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Ô'I e.D OASTING eastward along from
the Cape in the swift and
splendid ship "Normain," which

lad made the passage from England in fif-
teen days, we were throughout the daylight
hours ahnost constantly in sight of land.
After the grand lieadland of the Cape of Good
Hope had been rounded, the coast line was in
most places not severe enough, and not suffic-
iently broken to be particularly interesting.

We sighted Mossel Bay, and passed quite
close to the high sandstone cliff s marking the
entrance te the good harbor at Knysna. There
we would gladly have gone ashore for a botter
glimpse than we could have froin the se& of the
fine forests for which the country along the
Knysna River is celebrated. At the present
time a profitable business is carried on in the
timbers of this forest. Shiploads of sleepers for
the Cape Government Railroads, props for the
mines in the gold fields, posts for farm fencing,
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and lumber for ca-
binet work and cart
building are insur-
ing to the little
town scattered
along the harbor
no small degree of
wealth.

There are in the
district many saw-
mills with modern
machinery, but

PATTERSON. there is room for
yet more. Forests

throughout South Africa are very scarce,
and there must continue to be a ready market
for al the timiber, posts, etc., this district will
produce. The government with great fore-
thought is doing its best to encourage the plant-
ing of trees where the virgin forest has given
way before the lumbermpn.

We touched first after Cape Town at Port
Elizabeth, anchoring some distance out in the
harbor. Shortly afterwards we were taken by
one of the many snart tugs alongside the
splendid jetty. On account of the open harbor,
and the consequent liability to rough water
steamers seldom go alongside the jetties, but
anchor within easy distance, and transfer their
passengers and cargo to the tugs and lighters.
A massive granite wall protects the shore fromn
the action of the sea. The scene along the
water front is animated in the extreme, but
with all the hurry there appeared to be not the
least confusion. The loads from the ligliters
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to the railway cars thickly lining the three
tracks on the principal jetty are rapidly trans-
ferred by huge hydraulic cranes, and these cars,
when loaded, are dispatched to the warehouses,
extending for more than a mile along the water
front, or direct to the towns of the interior.

Port Elizabeth dates from 1820 when 5,000
emigrants were landed in the Bay under charge
of the acting governor, Sir Rufane Donkin, in
honor of whose wife,- Lady Elizabeth, the town
was named. To each family was alloted 100
acres of good land. As a great part of the sup-
plies for the Eastern Province of Cape Colony,
the Orange Eree State, and the Transvaal, go
through this part it is not hard to account for
its gradual transformation from a little coast
trading town into the splendid city of to-day.
It is aptly called " the Liverpool of South
Africa." The custôms dues during the 15 years
including 1893 reached £7,277,500 sterling as
against £5,643,000 sterling received at Cape
Town over the same period.

The business portion of the city lies on a gen-
tle sandy slope, and on this not a tree will
grow, but the private residences crowning the
hill above, protected from the force of the
strong winds from the sea, ar6 surrounded with
splendid trees, and luxurious vegetation. A
narrow belt of fertile land following the coast
lino does much to insure te Port Elizabeth a
good local market.

Indian corn and Kaffir corn (millet) yield an
abundant harvest. A little wheat, dark, flinty
and of poor quality is also grown. Better
varieties of wheat owing to the prevalence of

ZULUS IN WAR DRESS.-NATIVES IN THE REAR.
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rust are net planted, and aven an indifferant
crap et the poarer grain cannet be coulited an.

Oats sewn ta be eut whiie green for feddar de
reasonably wall. Imrnadiately nerth cf this
hait the country is braken and coverad with a
dense grcwth et snîail scrubby tracs, but 20
miles inland a torast hait is encountered, and in
the kiaafs oîý dûcl) vallcys there, large treas are
abundant. This fcrast afferds magnificent
shooting, well stockad as itis witlî bucks cf the
largar kinds, Cape Buffaices, elephants, ico-
pards, pheasants, partridges, Guinca fowi, etc.
Newliare in Cape Celony axcept in this forest,
and in the Rnysna bafore referrad te, are Cape
buff alees and alephants te be found.

It is dangerous te attarnpt te penetrate these
ferests except in the company of a thcrcuglily
truistwarthy guide. The trees are festeened
with a pendant of gray green mass, and thickly
iaced with. hep-like creapers. It vas inest
aînusing te sec frein the car windows tlue smali
mcnkeys wvatching us fran, soe simali grassy
openîng springing away -%ven wve came tao
near ta run nimbiy up the monkey ropes, leap-
in- frein trea te trea, perching reckiassiy at
last at a giddy angle on semae topm-ost branch
as -wa rushied by. The babaons, much larger,
were less confident, and prafarrad te observe us
f rei the coinfortabia sacurity ot the projecting
rocks an the staap hli sidas. At Gralîamstewn,
30 miles fraii- the sea, theugli 120 mniles by rail
trai Part Elizabeth, we sacurad seats iu tlua
mnail cart, and anjayad the sxvift driva et 90
miles ta ERing '\Výiliiarn's Town. Bath these
towîls have a cansidarabie population, and an
extensive trade ivith tha country arauiid thein.
G rabiamstowu is prattily situatad in a l)ockat in
the his, and thaugh -warin frein being pro-
tected ai- ail sides trom the wvinds, is calebratad
fer its healthful clim-ata. The hulisides hava
almcist a forest growtli froin tha plan ted oaks,
limiesind euicalyptus tracs. Fruit treesthrive,
and it is aitogether a very pleasant place.

Lcaving Grahriinstown' our read at lirst led
tlironglh the valicys ai-d batween steep wvaaded
his. The pluinbage shiibs -werc in tlicir full
perfection of delicate Miua biassom, w~hile the
fragrant whîite Cape jasmine twvinad cvery-
wl'bere througli andi aver their branches.

Stieli glimnpses de iucli te mnalza one forget
the racky, dreary,* traaless stretches tee often
eîcoiintered in a jauriîey thraugliaut South.
Atrica. Twcnty miles ta the cast cf Gi'ahams-
tawn wve cressedl Fish River, at onc tii the
eastern boundary ef Cape Coleîîy, and the scene
ef many flarce battias with. the lltfirs frein
18919 until their final dafeat lu 183.5. On the
fertile hilisides et the country aast et this river
smail groups cf Kaffir buts built new as befora
the advent cf whbite inen began ta- appear.
Thesa buts are very primitive bath in design
and canstruction, nmch rescmbling tha old tima
straw beehives. Thay are perfectiy round,
froin 12 te 18 feet lu diameter, bult of pales
piantad lu the ground and sprung te a cemmnon
centre at the top. This trame is stoutiy laced
togethar with slender branches, and ovar ail,
roof and sides, 18 neatly wovan a substantiai,
thatch. cf grass or rus,' as. Primitive as timese
huts ara thay seem, weli adapted te thme climate,
and te a people of sucli simple habits. A smnali.
door net more than 80 inches higli forms the
entrance net fer the people only, but for the

light and the air as weil. It is the only open-
ing-there are no windows. The native dress
is not more complex than the lives of the peo-
pie, an-d not Jess well adapted than thoirbouses
to the dry and sunny climate. The ci ldren up
to the age of 10 or 12 years are " clothed ini ail
their native nothingness," wlîile their eiders
assume the dignity of loin cloths and blanket.
These people cultivate sinail patches ef Indian
corn (mealies) their staple food throughout the
year.

They grow as well smali quantities of Kafir
corn, from Nvich is brewed a coeling native
beer, but slightly an intoxicant. Eacli farnily
lias its herd, however smnall, of cattie, sheep or
goats, but as the several familles of a village
have a cominon grazing ground the flocks are
usually together and cared for by the sinailer
boys.

These herds in the aggregate are often quite
extensive. Under good headmen the commun-
ities are thrifty and the people contented. The
clothing of these Rafirs is invariably dyed to a
duli reddisli color with an Ochire found in the
hilis. The festive young men and the younger
women daub their faces wlth the same pig-
ment; the belles, semetimes varying this inenot-
eny of color by leuving regular sections ef their
black skins exl)esed, or by werking intricate
p)atterns over the red, with a gray white dlay.
The womieire quite as fond of ornainents as
their white sisters; rings, girdies, necklaces,
ariets, ankie bangle§ of ivory, beads or brass
constitutes their usual adornînent. It is not
unceminon to sec the arins of the young woen
from. wrist to elbcoi h-ighly incased in rings of
brass, w]îich aithougli entirely covering the
fiesh preserve the outiue and admit the free
inevernent of the arm. Saine of these orna-
mients are exceedliingly pretty and reprasent
long weeks of p)at.ient lahor. The bead beits,
neekilaces and bangles arc -%orked in strange
patter'ns and net iuftrequenitly a surprisingiy
happy affect is secured. Diillelertoies rather
than brighlt are i-nost olten chosen.

The work of the KÇraals or in the fields is
usually donc hy the wemen, who carry ail bur-
dens, ne niatter how lighit or liow haavy, on
their hiends, Last ycar (1894) owing te the
iiiiisually lon1g drouth, the sinaller streains
dried up and the water supply for the villages
liait of ten to be ca rried a distance of three or
aven four miles. To see ln the early eveniiîg
thiesa womcen in thcir duil red garmients colning
in single file dowrn the winding patli cf soine
steep hillside, eazh with a jar of watcr on lieri
head gave an effeet nt once picturesque and
particularly plcasing. It would be bard te
imagine anything more graceful than the erect
and easy swinging motion ef these wornen un-
der their burdens.

Much ef the very best land adjacent te King
Williain's Town lias been allotted te thelCafirs,
and it is pleasing indeed te notice how caret uily
thieir sinail farins are worked, and te learu of
thec undoubted prosperity of the natives of thîs
section. Tha country north and east of King
Wiliam's Town above Rie River, te the Orange
River, oe et the southern, boundaries of the
Orange Free State, is very largely given up te
te sheep farming. The sheep are sinail, and
the flocks on the whele evidenced great neglect
on the part of the farmers, or boers. Many of

thexu waîe suffering from " scab," the peculiavý
pest of mast sheep countrias.

At Queenstown and Moltene a considerablj
quantity of wheat lias been grown, and aachi
yaar a larger acreage is put under cultivation.
At M1olteno and Cypliergat ceai is found inL
sufficient quantities for the operation of the
railroads, and for the working of the diamond
mines ln the Riîuberley district. The ceai,bit-
uminous, is of a fair quality only, but when the
mines are worked te a greater dapth, clenner
and better ceai ne doubt wili ha produced.

Thc easteru division et Cape Colony, say
frein Grahamstown, is dividad into three ter-
races, saparated by mountain ranges running
parallal te the coast. In a very general way
the land may be said te gradually rise in a
series of plateaus or table lands, varying in
altitude, as the distance from the ocean in-
creases. The coast plateau at Port Eliizabeth
attains an altitude of 180 feat, The midland
plateau at Grahamstown rises te 1800 feat,
wlnle the p)lateau at Aliwai North is 4330 feat
above sea levai. The average rainfail in thase
districts is about 20 inclîs, 29 inches, a-d 23
inches respactively. The differance in grass
and shirub growths in the varieus piateaus is
nacessarily very markad, and there 18 of cour se
also a markad diftarence la the temperatures.
ln the highier altitudes, aithough, through the
dayiight heurs lu the summer months the lieat
is unusually oppressive, wlien evcning cornes a
lig-lit top coat may more oftn than net be woril
with comfort.

Leaving the main line at Burgbersdlorp, a
spur of tha ritilwýay runs northi aast te Aliwal
North, a pleasant little tewn on the Orange
River, withi a good fleur mill and a gaod mar-
ket. A great deal cf the wvheat and wooi. cf
the soutl part cf the Free S&ate and ef the
Basuto Land cernes te this mnarket.

Crossing the river into the Orange Free
State, my way iay throxgl the ricli grass coun-
try te Wepener, near the Caledon River, whichi
faims the south eastern. boundary of the Frec
State and divides it frei Basuto Land. Tfhe
country secms cf a character entirely différent
frein tliat cf Cape Colony. The land is richer.
more free frein stones, ruanning streains are
more frequent, while the grasses arc more liN--
urieus and more nutricieus. Il te80 miles te
Wepener but littie of the land hias been brokan,
as ci- accouint cf the irreguilarity of the rainfaîl
damns must be b,-.ilt and the fialds irrigatad iit
intervals te insure a good crop cf cercals.

The section cf the Free State between the
Orange and Caleden Rivers is, however, par-
ticularly adaptad te shaap) and cattie grazing.-

The sheep, mostly Marines, were large and
iu splendid. condition; the cattie sieek, splendidl
creatures, seemed miuch more able than tbe
Cape cattie te draw the heavy transport wagons,
and oe could net help believing that the.)
Nvould make much more tender beef. Little
wonder thiat ln the earlier days the Boers wvcre
content te live their quiet, rastful lives in tho t
genial clnate, wita sucli flocks and such bards
te yield theni a generous living, without under-
taking the labor attendant on the cultivation of
the land. But things now have changed.

In 1874 South Africa experted 80,000,000
pounds cf wool valued at â~,000,000 stg., while
in 1893 88,000,000 pounds were exported, (an i-
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crease in 20 years of but 4%) realizing only
£1,800,000 stg. Had the ratio of production in-
creased correspondingly as the price decreased
the Boers would not have felt so much the necesi-
ty of depending on produce other than wool for
their living. With the rapid development of the
diamond and gold mines the inrush of people has
created an excessive demand lot bread stuffs.
The total amount of wheat grown in South
Africa in 1898 hardly exceeded 5,000,000 bushels,
while in the same year her imports were, 5,600-
000 bushels of wheat, 700,000 bushels of Indian
corn and 4,700.000 pounds of flour. Thiscondi-
tion of affairs enables the Free State farmer to
get for his grain, all of which goes to the mining
centres, the proper price with duty, ocean and
inland freight added, say about 14s. per bag of
200 pounds (net) or in round numbers 81 or $.15
of our money per bushel. It is astonishing that
the farmecs do not secure to themselves the en-
tire trade in wheat and corn while the country's
conditions warrant suci prices. South Africa
could easily make good the deftciency re-
presented by these imports and more. That
portion of the Free State adjacent to Basuto
Land laying along and north of the Caledon
River from Wepener to Bethlehem, is the very

choicest wheat land in South Afrida. Rains
usually are abundant, owing to the influence of
Basuto Land mountains. The land is generally
level, while the soil is very fertile and easily
worked. The area under crop in 1894 exceeded
by a very considerable acreage that of 1893.
and it is confidently hoped that a still greater
area will be cultivated in the coming season.
The work done by the Boers leaves very much
to be desired, but now that Englishmen and
Germans are farming extensively in the Free
State, they are enabled to see the better results
obtained through farming as the older countries
have learned to farm, and they are not slow in
following an example which leads to much more
substantial return for the labor expended.

The best farming is done in what is known
as the Conquered Territory of the Free State,
especially at and near Lady Brand and Ficks-
burg. Some of the farms there are as carefully

.worked as they would be in any grain country.
I have seen as many as 1,600 acres on one
farm under wheat, all of which had been so
weIl prepared that it was in perfect condition
for the self-b:nder with whiclh the grain was be-
ing harvested. Auother farm equally well
worked had 900 acres of wheat, while fields of

200 to 400 acres were not uncommon, On -all
this and where water for irrigating may be
had excellent fruit, cherrias, peaches, pears,
plums, apricots, nectarines, and similar fruits
rmay be grown in abundance. In small pockets
sheltered by the hills good oranges, lemons and
flgs are grown. Grapes do not thrive so well.

The fences in the section of the Free State
which I have been describing are unquestion-
ably the best I have ever seen in any part of
the world. All the posts are made of quarried
sand stone about ten inches square, andon these
posts barbed wire is properly stretcied and se-
cured. As the the country is open and fairly
level, and the farms usually from 2,000 to 10,000
acres in extent, you will readily imagine the
splendid stretches of boundary fencing.

Over the Caledon River to the south lies
Basuto Land, hilly and splendidly watcred--
a country magnificently adapted to mixed farm-
ing. The narrow fertile valleys produce cereals
and fruit in abundance, while the green hillsdes
provide a luscious living for the sheep and cattle.
This, however, is native country under the pro-
tection and direct control of England, and in it
white men are not permitted to settle.

Basuto Land already produces more grain

CUTTING SUGAR CANE-»URBAN, NATAL, SOUTH AFRICA.
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than lier people consume, and their surplus
finds a ready output through the mills of Cape
Colony and the Free State. It would be mis-
leading vhile writing of the resources of this
midland grain belt to omit a reference to the un-
seasonable rains often prevailing through theý
harvest months, to the frequent hail storms, to
the seasons of drouth, and to the occasional
ravages of locusts. After all these drawbacks
have been carefully considered, one must believe
that while anything approaching present prices
prevails, an abundant balance on the riglit side
vill invariably reward the careful, harl-work-

Free Staters.
On Christinas day I was in Bloemfontein, the

seat of Government for the Orange Free State,
a city of some 5,000 people, 290 miles froi the
coast. It is built on a plain sheltered by hills
rising to about 300 feet fron the surrounding
general level. With its altitude of 4,500 feet it
should be a desirable residential section, but,
unfortunately, owing to the lack of proper sani-
tary measures, typhoid fever, diphtheria, and
similar diseases are prevalent. The townis well
laid out, and lias many good buildings, the
principal of which are, of course, the Govern-
ment buildings, the Governor's residence, &c.,
but there are as well good churches, handsome
private residences, and substantial business
blocks. With its advantages of situation, and
otherwise, under proper municipal administra-
tion, Bloemfontein would doubtless expand into
a considerable town, but just now it seems all
but lifeless. The fencing of the soutli and east
of the Orange Free State lias practically driven
its game away, but in the country between
Bloemfontein and Johannesburg the beautiful
springboks may still be seen, even from the
train, in large numbers. Other bucks as well
are abundant, and away from the line of rail-
way during the open season the shooting must
be magnificent.

The day after Christmas I arrived at Jo-
hannesburg after accomplishing the journey
from Bloemfontein very comfortably on one of
the well appointed trains of the government
railroad. The land in the north-eastern part of
the Free State and in the Transvaal is better
adapted to grazing than to the raising of cereals.
The country is treeless, bare for the most part
even of small bushes-. Many sections are un-
questionably fertile, and if water in abundance
could be had they would produce good grain
and fruit, but it is not regular, coming not often
in quiet showers, but usually in terrifie down-
pours of short duration. On account of the
hard baked surface of the ground but a small
percentage of this water is absorbed, the most
of it rusling to the " sluits," or water courses
in the small valleys. When, however, this rush
of water is checked and conserved in properly
constructed dams it may be led at will over the
fertile land to the very best results. The trouble
at the present time is that individual farmers
have not enougi capital to warrant their under-
taking the construction and maintenance of
dams of any considerable extent, and they must
usually be content with reservoirs, large enougli
to furnish for themselves, their cattle and their
flocks, suficient drinking water. If a denser
population iseventually secured to South Africa,
and if the farms are divided into 100 or 150 acre
holdings, small communities might then for

their mutual benefit construct dams sufficiently
extensive to furnish water for the irrigation of
their lands.

Some idea may be formed of the possibilities
of the reservoir system if I bring to your notice
the dam at a flour mill it was my pleasure to
visit. The mill lias a capacity of 150 barrels in
twenty-four hours. The dam backs the water
up a distance of five miles, and furnishes power
enougli to keep the mil] running niglit and day.
to its full capacity, and it must be remembered
that this water is simply the arrest of rain
water which througli falling so rapidly the
ground is unable to absorb. .

Wlheat is grown in a very small way in the
Rusten district east of Pretoria, and tobacco
also just south of this wheat section.

It is very doubtful, however, if in th near
future the Transvaal will, exceptin a very limit-
ed way, become an agricultural country. She
depends at present almost altogether on her
vast mineral resources. Ahnost every mineral
known in commerce lias been found in its hills,
but its gold in great abundance las all but
entirely monopolized the attention of the fast
increasing population.

Although the precious metal is found at in-
tervals throughout the Transvaal, it is at and
near Johannesburg that th richest and most
easily worked mines exist. The district is
known as the Witwatersrand. The main reef
extends from east to west, a distance more or
less of 30 miles, and along this are scattered
the works of the varicus mining companies.
Johannesburg is about midway in this distance
on the southern edge of the gold fields, and ad-
jacent to the richest mines. In 1886, when gold
was first discovered, a few poor miners' huts
were scattered along the richest part of the
reef, the owners then unaware that about them
would quickly spring the largest city li South
Africa. The situation, exposed and bleak in
the extreme, the ground fit hardly for grazing,
lad so little value ton years ago, that the large
farms changed hands for the mnost trifiing con-
siderations, a few pounds ready money, some-
times for a score or two of cattle. Much as I
lad read of this city, much as I had been led to
expect through talking with travellors whom I
had met in my journey, I was altogether un-
prepared to find Johannesburg enjoying the ad-
vantages, comforts, even the luxuries of the
cities of our oldest countries, Its growth lias
been unprecedented. At first hundreds of miles
froin the sea, or from any railway, the rush to
the flelds once started swiftly poured in. The
buildings, necessarily temporary structures in
the early times, have given way to the grand
business blocks of to-day. Johannesburg with
a population cf more than 40,000 people, besides
being the largest city in South Africa, is well
anti regularly laid out. Here streets are wide
and well kept, the business places and public
buildings large and substantial, lier homes
commodious and comfortable, while many of
themn are costly in the extreme. Some of the
streets are well shaded with eucalyptus and
other quick growing trees, while arountd many
of lier private homes, fine gardon shrubs and
shade trees have sprung up. Large plantations
of blue gums and similar trees cover the near
hillsides. Tramways, electric lights, pure
water, good hotels, the necessary adjuncts of

modern citios, are not wanting. The very
numerous mines, some of them within five or
six minutes' walk of the post office, are equipped
with the finest machinery the world can pro-
duce.

In Europe, in America even, such a growth
would seem marvellous, but there literally away
from all the world, one cannot comprehend it
even when the actual gold output is known, for
Johannesburg had lier railway completed but
eighteen months before my visit (Dec. 1894.)
Previous to that time lier building material, her
provisions, and lier heavy machinery, had
crawled along in transport wagons drawn by
oxen through a rough, roadless country. The
cost of transport ranged from Go. to 2c. per lb.
The fBoers reaped enormous profits through
"transport riding " before the railroads were
completed.

Perhaps the subjoined figures of the actual
quantity in ozs. of the gold produced on the
Rand between 1887-1894 may not prove unin-
teresting:

1887............... 34,897 ozs.
1888..... ....... 230,917 ozs.
1889......:.......... 879,783 ozs.
1890................ 491,801 ozs.
1891................. 729,218 ozs.
1892................1,210,903 ozs.
1892................1,478,473 ozs.
1894.................2,024,164 ozs.

or say an increase from $593,249.00 in 1887 to
831,410,788.00 in 1894.
It seems impossible that Johannesburg will

not have a vigorous and healthy growth
throughimany years to come. Conservative peo.
ple estimate that at the present rate of produc.
tion, the reef adjacent to Johannesburg will not
be exhausted in thirty years. As before stated
this reef runs from east to west. Its general
tendency is toward the south at an average
angle of forty-five degrees. It is not only very
regular, but it is clearly defined. In some of
the workings the reef lias been followed to a
deptl of more than 1,000 feet. The main reef is
a conglomerate mass of soi t stone, and harder
quartz like gravel. The upper or hanging wall,
and the lower or foot wall, both richly gold
bearing, are composed of a formation dull grey
in color resembling soft sand stone. The reef
and walls might not be inaptly illustrated
through holding a book in the hands at an angle
of 45 degrees. The upper cover would represent
the hanging wall, the lower cover the foot wall,
and the centre of the book the conglomerate
mass of the main reef.

I had the pleasure of going down two cele-
brated mines, the "Salisbury " and the " Robin-
son," and of visiting the stamping mills and
cyanide works of the " Crown .Reef " mine.

The greater part of the work underground is
done by Kafirs, under the direction of white
men, and consists largely in the first instance
of drilling holes for the blasts of dynamite or
giant powder, and subsequent to the explosion
of collecting ore and sending it to the mouth of
the mine in cars drawn above the surface by
machinery, which,being autemnatically dumped,
are again sent underground. The hanging and
foot walls vary in thickness from a few inches
to two or even three feet, while the main reef
varies from eighteen inches to eight or ton feet,
and in places it is even more.

The ore when taken to the surface is sorted
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and sent to the stamping mills, where it is re-
duced to a very fine powder. Streams of water
rushing into the mortar boxes under the stamps
carrying this finely powdered stone over the
copper plates coated with mercury, which collect
the gold from the muddy stream and allow the
dross or tailings to float away. The copper
plates are scraped daily and the amalgum form-
cd of gold and mercury is separated through be-
ing roasted in retorts. The mercury or quick-
silver passing off in vapor is afterwards secured
by condensation, while the pure gold is retained
in the retorts. At first this was the one method
-f retaining the gold, but during the last three
or four years valuable discoveries have been
made, whereby it is possible by the use of Cy-
anide of Potassium, in solution, to extract fron
the tailings almost as much gold as was in the
first instance secured in the form of amalgum.
It is needless to say that all the accumulated
tailings of former years have recently been
worked over, realizing magnificent profits to
diose who secured them from the mining com-
panies before the value of the Cyanide process
was fully understood. Coal of good quality for
working the mines is found in large quantities
within thirty miles of the city.

In addition to the railway completed in 1893
connecting Johannesburg with Cape Town,
Port Elizabeth and East London, within three
months the road from Delagoa Bay has been
completed, and by the middle of March, 1895,
the road from Port Natal, already operated as
far as Charlestown, on the border of the Trans-
-aal, will be completed.

Before this letter will be in your hands
Johannesburg will enjoy good railway connec-
tions to all the coast ports.

Rich alluvial deposits of gold are found in the
DeKapp goldfields, and had time permitted I
should gladly have spent a day or two at Bar-
berton. Many rici finds of pure gold have been
made there, single nuggets weighing fron 40
to 63 pounds, but then the return is very uncer-
tain, and while a few operators have made much
uoney, hundreds of poor fellows, after months

of liard and patient work, have been compelled
to abandon the diggings without a single coin
to show for what they have done. Pretoria,
t lie capital, lies in a sheltered valley thirty-two
iniles fron Johannesburg, and 1.,100 feet lower.
'The climate is consequently much warmer, and
it is at times very humid. Beyond the GoverN-
ment buildings there is little in the city to inter-
est visitors. Best of all it now enjoys a good
supply of perfectly pure water. Quite near the
town some silver mines are operated, while the
i lie Albert mine, forty miles north of Pretoria,
yields exceedingly rich silver and copper ore.
Leaving Johannesburg for Durban, Natal, the
130 miles to the railway at Charleston was
iuade in two days by mail coach. Old time
"Yankee " swing coaches are used, and these
are drawn by eight or ten horses, which are
changed every two hours. The journey through
its novelty alone was interesting, as the coun-
try itself is monotonous and ahnost altogether
uncultivated. Just before coming into Charles-
town we could see the famonus battle grounds,
on which the Boers had secured te themselves
the valuable Transvaal country. The final
battle took place on the summit of Maj uba Hill,
where, for the loss of a single man, the Boers

inflicted on the English a joss of more tian 300
men out of a total command of (300.

Natal may be called the garden of South
Africa. Its verdure and its trees indeed were
welcome after weeks spent in a brown and tree-
less country. Natal produces a little wheat,
but it is of poor quality and very subject to rust.
In the sections adjacent to Pietermaritzburg,
Indian corn is extensively grown. Near the
coast, sugar cane, arrowroot, tea and fruits are
the principal products. Coal of a good quality
is found in the northern part of the Colony.

My journey was broken at Pietermaritzburg,
where Natal's Government buildings are locat-
ed. The land there is in the hands of good far-
mers and evidently carefully cultivated. Sugar
cane is grown in a small way. The town itself,
with a population, white, black and Indian, of
17,000, is open and straggling, but its situation
in the bottom of a rich valley, walled about
with forests, has been well chosen. The drives
through the shaded streets, past good houses,
splendid gardens, public and private, and
through the fine park, are very beautiful.
Maritzburg is in the centre of the most pictur-
esque part of Natal, and is one of the most de-
lightful residence places in all South Africa.
The vegotation is net as tropical as at the coast,
but its altitude of 2,200 feet makes it much
cooler, and all the tropical fruits may be had
daily from the port 70 miles away. The jour-
ney through the partly wooded hill country to
the sea is delightful and all too quickly made.

Durban, Port Natal, is a good city witl a
rici tributary country and a fine harbor. To a
stranger it is particularly interesting on account
of being so entirely different fron tae other
cities of Africa. More than half lier population
is black, and more than half the black popula-
tion is composed of coolies from India, striking
in their white turbans and spotlessly white
clothing. The negroes, nostly Zulus, are as a
rule splendid fellows, with magnificent phy-
sique, tall, muscular and active, and they are in
every way superior to the Blacks of the Colony,
the Free State and the Transvaal.

They whirl you along at a great rate in the
jinricshaws, the small, cosy two-wheeled
rubber-tired carriages, adapted fron Japan and
universally used in D urban. Their usual clo-
thing, a loose white sleeveless shirt and white
kneebreeches, makes them at least appear to be
clean.

The Durban native police are a fine body of
men and look very natty in their dark blue hel-
mets, jackets and tight knee breeches. For
weapons they carry a "knobkerry " and a stick
or two. The Zulus do not daub their faces with
color after the inanner of the Kafir women,
More comely they are, as well as more cleanly,
and rub their faces, arts and bodies with oil
until they shine like polished bronze.

The way in which they dress thxeir hair, of
which they are by the way most proud, is of ten
unique and itot unfrequently becoming. Their
ornaments are very elaborate. The men, fond
of taking snuff, usually carry their snuff box,
made of bamboo or ivory, in the slit in the lobe
of the ear ; to balance matters the ivory snuff
spoon is carried in the other ear. A favorite
ear ornament is the brass shell of an exploded
cartridge. The Natal teas, while not to be coin-
pared with the teas of India or Ceylon, are very

palatable, and as new varieties more suitable to
the soil and climate are introduced, it is pro-
bable that tea-growing will shortly become an
important industry,adding largely to the wealth
of the colony. The extensive sugar plantations
in the Mount Edgecombe district are well worth
a visit. The climate is not sufliciently hot to
give a yearly crop of cane, but a bountiful har-
vest is gathered everyeighteen months. Pine
apples, custard apples, greandillas, bananas and
similar tropical fruits growin great abundance,
all of which may be had at moderate prices.
Berea, Durban's beautiful residence quarter, is
a very bower of foliage and blossom. To one
accustomed to the modest vegetation of our
northern country, this place seens little less
than fairy-land. The climate of Durban is
humid and trying. From October te March the
average maximum temperature is a little more
than 85 degrees Far., but withal it is healthful,
and people who have become acclimatised have
nothing that is net good to say of their city and
of their country.

Nny, not with tnnon or battle shot,
with sword or nobler -pen;

Nay, not with the cloquent word of thought,
From mouths of wonderful ien.

But dep in a walled-up wonmn's heart /
Of woman that would not yiold,

But bravely, sternly, bore her part-- e
Lo! there is that battlefield.

No marshalling troop, no biîeac song, -r
No banners to gleam anq wav-e!

But oh! these battli'\tt laist so long-
Froi babyhood'to the grave.

IlS , « V l..
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TUE PERFECT DAYS 11AVE COME

I Illne of a1 ierreet day,
Drop t I îolil utituli<al skie'q

W roll, lit il l thcj r lia i moluies
Thet orr, whilîi laie liad 'v cxed the world,

MiTd iîî(>fl IC t:,cf I-) reqt,
A,î,l radia lit I i f caille fut u

Froni thc lear %~akiî ve> 1.

Oh1, stroig is NaIi filî li e,* ililil
MAil feafiîîl iii lier wv,;îîl.

Vlîiil îîaruiîg iîîdsgo sOtund hîlg oh1,
11l011, ihlîci il uîy liait;

wlielii h 1 :kc. relid t sohi 101Pl,
(hQir îlî.,îl i lit 11(1.

.4îîd àut a 1 remiiig ivold.

But %vlleil God 4ha; Po n perfcet day,

Aiidal Ilile warri i . tg îtt
11i lî,viîîg valleordIi lleiffd

Thi iieat a1,1(1<01( andl geifite Nvil<i

Tô wtibhi iffiiiiig of , l. t[inre

Tliin if thie hcart be fi-cefrmgî ,
. Alu idnovtuit w itlî tiiouglitb V I lov,
'W~ic îlîaiik ii jov, , (!0ages t

t)i IIIlia veil3' liigît ahove;
1Tk il4îL but ta wallc al,îoad

Aliil tîrcai lu, the tîn'.îtl of lite,
Aild teed out, s[îilsQ lion*t( 11W:1%

Fruii i ti îy ni u ii i

Gin] giveq I o uilueesîtes a
That iii«iIw i.i lieliiw 'ioSljltlc

Mav r aMil sumîe ofiulS il wbrgi fed
W lîieh lwa veîly ' , weltcis li,î, w*

JiaV learîil it, (Ail w~ard il iiîg i eau
Týo ilialcouî spirits ,et

Anld Sel, oui'wivsil at leîigtil
To their eternîi rest.

suel I ca 101i1ruiuur. enit ilifoti liii . onît,
Nowî iii the flowerv Jîuiic,

'X.hii au aild calîIaid 'alid ' ky
Are stilig i o lerfeel. t mule

T1hev' voaie %wl)ell suiile hcats a nb golle,
ijut sumwî u rllovî atid

~Vuie t 1ilin fonfebis siaijit4 ii,-myed
lit ai th iîi ealth amlid pride.

Tlîey ùore Il) auittuîun's goldenl relgil,
W% liuii, f rom ttit ri~dm * î Sil

The )jours uuuove VI, Ili 11013 calmai,
uîitil the daï i-s douIe

Vieil ieimte îîi1 lîtsil tilis olt the d1-Y,
Aliat uth Ime îîîgl 'l hligli uunoil

]3Icictii tie, ftihlorl cd 11100i1.

If Iiis pour lOOwY cartIlo in
caIli brinîg furIli qcelles so ffuir,

To wri) olir qftilq il, blis.Sfil ease,
Alfîd halèts) i ail ;1î)(d (aie,

Wli:mt tui'l it bic hi tiosu fi:îî hlds
That hkno% ia t'Ont Of qili,
Wiil jîrit althtmî?l

With urit Wititil -inîcrcase N. Tarbox.

epideiie, in horses for the Britishî
markets, lias not turned out ta be
wcll founded. As horse dealers xvcli
know liarses in transît ara hiable ta
contract branchial, catarrhal and
sucbi ]ike diseases, aîid probably tiiere
is no other ground for the alarrn î'e-

ferred ta than a l)revalence of these

Tinr traite and navigation returns
for Canada publishied a few days aga

show improvementinuexports. Tradew~ith t]e
the United States hias had a decided upward
tendency. Ontaria's exports ta United States
for, ptYe.ar show an increase of 8128.899, and
those ai ,Quebea, an increase af S506,857, or an
increase in bath provinces of $93-1,0W0 for 1891.

THERE !S still no cisciosture with respect ta
the federation of iNowfauindlalid, the papers nat
having been miade pub)lic. Opinion is increas-
ing Mhat the recent canference may inot resuit
in union. The value ai Newioundiancl's tra(le
ta Canada is considerable. The island's trade
13 vttlued at abolit twclve ami a quarter mnil-
lions, the impliorts boilIg s'1.'5001000. It b1lys
ablroad 850,00(j barrels of faour, the greater par-
tion of whîicli cornes froin the United Statcs.
Bosides this it ilmports 5,000 barrels af porkc
for the use ai the fishermen, ail ai whichi cames
froiu tie United States. Yet in the face af
these facts Newfo-iindlanid is the fourth best
cuistamier Canada luis. Haw far the trade of
ibis country mîttfr Newfoiindlauid( may be de-
veloped is a question that lias an important
bearing on the present negotiations.

ALTHOUGII spring wvas late in opening Up in
Ontario, not for saine time lias the warmith af
stinslîiine beein greater and vegetatian mare ad-
vanced at the ecml af April than this year. It is
truc that there lias been a dearth afrinii, which,
it is hoped wvill be even yet miade up far by

enland hea vy May shawvers, bu t on the whol
the latter end of hast nonth bias been niast
favorable for farra wark anîd that work is lu a
h)retty advanced stage, notwitlîstanding the,
rather hate start on account ai frost and snow
continuing longer than usual.

CATTLE dealers interested in ocean rates xviii
do well ta abtain throughi their members af par-
I iaînent the report of the Commissioner ap-
pointed taenquire inta charges thiat the r~ates
are too high. The Comnmissioner was appoilîted
as the resuit of complaints as ta the rates but
the dealers interested scem n ot ta Juive fallowed
upi their complaints by appearance befare the
Cammissioner and the production af evidence.
The enquiry went hy deiauit andi those ta blaîne
ought ta be taken ta account.

IT 15 satisfactory tai note and ta give pablicity
ta the fact tliat the repart that cantagiaus cattie
diseaso in Cape Breton has turned ont ta ho,
foundationless. It appears that a fariner hast
a bull and it was feared the sickness xvas a sait
af pleuro-pneumonia. The gaverumient expert,
Mr. ,Takernan, ai Halifax, made an exhaustive
exarnination and found that the animal had died
firoimiipactofaie thiird stomnachl. The animal
liad been fed on mcadow hay and water. This
incident is mentioried in order ta show froin
what causes reports ai cantagiéous disease
amoilg cattie will soinetimes aise.

A WELCOME concession hias been made by the
United States Govertiment to Shiî)pers of Cali-
adian cattie to Britain. It is in tUic brin of a
relaxation af the emibargo so far as to allow
theni to pass in transit froin Island Pond ta
Portland. the intention, of course, being that
stieh cattie shall he shipped to Britaiîî. I t will
follow that Canadian. cattie shipped. fromn an

À in port Nv'ill have the status of American
caftie on arriving in Enghwtid. fjnder quaran-
tinie raies the status af an animal shipped ai-
-ways follows the counltry froi whih it is
shipped. It is supposed that this concession
inay be the prectirsar af another, entirely re-
inovin- the eiburga an Caniadian cattie by the
ijnited'8ates. The IUnited States authorities
%vill require the certificate of Professer Me-
Eachern of Monitreal, as ta the healthiness of
the cattie sbîpped throughi their torrîtories.

A COMMUNICATION fromn Mr. Larke, comnmer-
cial agent in Australasia, contains a caution ta
Canadian exporters. H1e says that in Fiji, as
l ail the Auistralian colonies, arnouints ranging

f taon 5 per cent. in Fiji ta 10 per cent, in New
South Wales are added ta the invaiced value of
gaods wý%hen they are appraised foi, Custamns, ta,
caver the coatoÏifreighit. Cotis-(qnentl3,,. ,vhen
goods are sold ta be delivered nt tice ships' side
the invaice iiîîust bie made out at the cost in
Canada, otlierwise the imporcers wiil have ta
pay~ duty twice an the value af freizht, insur-
ance, etc. Where packages are shippecl, the
ictual -weight shoiild be iuvaiced, and not the
repiitcd weight, foir specific duties are aiways
Ievied uponi rel)utcd weight, whcn it is greater
than actual weight.

NOT for four years lias the outlook been
brîgliter for the fariner than now. There is a
hopeful spirit abroad, business seeins to have
takeni an upward start, and enterpise is buoy-
ant. In the lunibering districts new inilîs are
being establishied and aid inilis re-apeuied. 31in-

ilig aperatioxîs are awakzening ta a inore lively
tunoi, there is saute railraad construction,' iran
simeltin- is attrac.ting the attention of capital-
ists, in tâte cities the building trade is brîgh iten-
ing, mnerchant have been iaking good sales and
receiving praompt paymeiîts, and generally it
wouild appear that the tendency af business is
in the right direction, That the farmer xviii
share in thils rnovernent af prices and business
is certain and it is ta bo hoped the share wvill not
lie a disproportionata enie. Theý price af whîeat
lias been fair, and that for cattie is well-m-ain-
taineci in the British market.

TiiE foliawing interesting table has been fur-
niiecl by the Department of Agriculture: The
exportation af live, stock for the calendar year
1891, ta the United Kingdom, as reparted by the
inspectors, and shipped entirely from. Montreal,
was :

Cattle..................... 82,217
Sheep ......... . .. 121.a01

Thle failowing tables gives camparisaîîý for
the last ten years of shipments ta the *United

Cattie. Sheep.
1881 ............. <.848ý 67,197
18S ............. (39.158 8 8, 53 Il
iSO.............. 64.555 9-1-298
1887 ........ 61,621 85,47il
1888....... ...... 60,828 46,167
18S89 ............... 83,058 --58,988
1890.............12,8 -L3,780
189 t............ 118,917 32, 157
18ffl.............. 98,755 15,9u2

...... 80),899 1,87
1891 ý.......... ..... 82,218 121,801

,For tell îuitlîs oiy.

It wilI be naticed that the number of sheep
exported has been very ]argely increased, evi-
dencing the fact that Ûanadiani inutton is find-
itng a largeiy growing favor in the markets of
the United Kingdorn.

IT has been decided ta hold a Fat Stock Show
in Guelph iii December next.

THE, feai' that septic pnetumonia liad becoine
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A most valuable report lias been issued by the
statistician of the Department of Agriculture
on the forest wealth of Canada. While the data
f rom which to compile a complete report is no t
oxtensive, there is mucli information regarding
this great source of our wealth. At one time,
i t is estirnated that there were 815 million acres
of forest from the Atiantir, seaboard to the Lake
.)f tho Woods, on Canadian soil. Thirty million
acres have been cleared for agricultural pur-
poses.. Twenty million acres have been reduced
for other purposes. The lumbermen, fires, etc.
have furtlier encroaclied largely until now the
estimate is that 45 p. c. of the old area is stili
under forest. Many interesting passages will be
found in this report wvhich ouglit to be studied.
'Plie value of trees to the farmer will be easily
Ogathered £rom the tables furnished, and replén-
ishing the forests is a work the Provincial Gov-
ernments might well give attention to in the
interests of the country.

TiiE B3ur eau of Mines lias just issued statîs-
tics bearing on the minerai production of the
Province for 1894. During the year 1894 the
total revenue derived from mining lands
amnounted to $17,942.56. Patents were issued
for 8,271 acres of mining land, and 7,0501 acres
were leased for mîning purposes. The follow-
iiig figures show the total minerai. production
for 1898 & 1891.:-1898 -Value, 8G, 120,758:. em-
ployees, 7,162: wages, SIL.935,590, '1891-Value,
S";,088,758; employees, 6,075; wages, 8 L,810,289.
1lhluminating oil brought in the largest returns,
1.1 ' 49 472 gallons of petroleum being sold,
vaîuied at $1,887,010. Common brick came next;
181,500 thousand were used, valued at 83.90.
Cernent was manufactured extensivply;I 85,903
barrels were consumed, valued atS [09.804. The
gold output amounted to 82,776, and nickel
broi.ight $612,72L4 One peculiar featuire in the
table is the absence of iron among the minerai.
products, for, although there are extensive de-
posits of hematite and magnetic iran ore in
various parts of the Province, there is flot a
blast furnace in operatian.

TIIRr. hias just appeared a blue book on1 the
schieduling, of Canadian câttle, cantaining the
report of the Board of Enquiry in Britain, re-
ferences ta correspondentà between the Do-
iainion and British Governiments, and reports
f romn the veterinary surgeons who traced( the
cases complained of to their sources in Canada,
and who in every case found that the diseases
were other than contagious pleuro-pneumonia.
T1he blue book shows that Canada is unjustly
tî'eated by the sehiedule, and also that theefforts,
pecessary to its remnoval ought to be strenuous-
lY persisteà in. In this connectian Professor
MlcEachran reports that during 1894 not a
ý;ingle animai exported showed any sign, in the
ll;ast.degree suspicious of contagiaus disease.
'lhe inspections before shipment were rigidly
catrried ont. 80 cattie and 17 sheep were eithier
éetained or rejected hy the inspectors; 16 of
v.'hich were lame or injured in the land trans-
plort, 2 were in poor condition from age, 2 were
'I ffectedl with tuberculosis, one with mange, and
'-) with luinpjaw. The sheep rejected, were
lame or injured. The animals collected for
shipment f rom ail parts of the Dominion, with
t lie exception of British Columbia, and the fact
of their freedom froin lung disease is an evidence
(.1 the heatty state of Canadian cattle. The in-
s-pection wvas, in every case, made by daylighit.
Mr. McMillan, V.S., who is empowered to in-
spect stock shipped froin Prince Edward Island,
loports that 629 cattie, 161 horses, and 718 sheep
v.ere duly inspected by him prior to shipment,

udail were found to be in a thoroughly healthy
condition.

TuiE condition of the British market is an
ever interesting subject to the Canadian far-
niter. The following picture is wofully dismal,
ytet drawn by a reliable pencil, not that of a

pessirnist :-" This has been. one of tho rnost
diastrouq seasons lever experienceci by farmiers
in England, or at any rate by those who culti-
vate arable land. Tie crop)s wcrebadly injnired
by wet weatber befare and during harvest, and,
afith they proved hulky, a great deal of the
grain is uninarketable, and nearly ail lias to bc
sald as more or less damiaged. The weekly
average price of whNIeat fell to 17s Cd a quarter
of eigh t bushels a few weeks back, and althioug
there bias been a partial recovery, the latest
average known at the timan of writing was 1.9s
11d, which. is baci enougli. Cattie, sheep and
pigs have been selling Nvell. titis year, conse-
quen o0 having been reduced in number by the
springe drought of 1892 and the prolonged droughit
of 1893. Reports of very severe depression in
in rnany parts of the country keep on appearing,
somne of them being issued by the Royal Coin-
missibni on Agriculture. In most English
counities they tell of reductions of relit ron
20 to 75 per cent, as one of the resuits of the de-
pression. The dairy industry is least affectedl
among ail the branches of agriculture, and in
the dairy districts the fallin rents is înuch
smnaller than those just mentioned. On arable
land there is very little profit ta the farmier un-
less grain crops pay. Breeding may yield a
direct profit, but grazing on arable land barely
leaves any profit beyoill the manure, and that
can only be realized iu the grain crops. There-
fore, if the latter do flot pay, the farmer and
grazier lias no profit at aillasa rule. To add to
the maisfortunes of agriculturists the autunn
lias been one of the wéttest on record, and very
extensive floods have prevailed, doing an in-
mense amnount of dainage to arable land a.nd
farmn property. The wvet weather, too, s toppeci
whieat-sowiiiîg when it was about 'haîf flnished,
and the acreage is likcly to be the smallest. on
record.

Tur Canadian Hforse Show was a pranounced
success, so much so t]îat there seeins to be littie
doubt that it wiff become an animal event as
well establisheci as the Industrial Exhibition.
It was held under the auspices of the Agri-
culture and Arts Association and the Country
and lHunt Club of Trouta with Me!-srs Henry
Wad.e and Stewart Houstoni as capable secre-
taries. The. show lias provied itself to have
been a good thing for horse breeders whio wvill
dIo aIl in their power to makze its regular re-
currence certain. Saure of the very best blood
in the country was on exhibition and some of
the best judges in the United States camne to
see the horses. l'he bringing together of pur-
chasers and sellers face to face was a feature of
the show of great importance. Canadian bred
horses hold a high place in the United States,
but so many are the intermediaries througli
which they must pass in flnding owners, that
the Canadian birth is of ten lest siglit of. Prio
instance. a dealer buys a gaad Canadian hiorse
which he selîs to aniother dealer iii New York
wvho seils huju to a Phuladelphia dealer whero
lie may bel purchased by one desiring to possess
him. But in this course of turning lover the
6&calf-country " of the animal is lost sight of.
What is wantea is credit for Canada for what
sIte is able ta praduce. This ean be quickest
obtained by bringing gentlemen who buy for
themselves, ta aur stables. A great horse showv
with social functions is just the place for such
a meeting, and Toronto centrahly situated and
papulous eau f arnish the social side, and the
crowd wkose tees make a good show possible.
The new armauries where the showv was held,
l)roved too sinall for the requirernents of the
exhibition arid of the p)ublic. There lias been,
consequently, a WeIl-defined dcmand for the
erection of a special building for show nurposes.
Sucli a building it is suppased wauld enable
breeders of horses and farmers ta develap thieir
business as it is not possible foi, thei ta do
naw, ard if erected by the assistance of th(,
government and the city -wNould paýy interest on
the investinent nieantirne, and finally Jiquidate
the debt. The proposaI mierits thoughtflul con-
sideration for the possibilities of the horse trade
of Canada are maay and great.

1s ]-Rg Tomn. Viqe-orn Tii> died. .... rine

llt Sm t i r CI il-tes Mii ii à1ftO lte VerY Rev. Dent> of
C:tttterùtmIrY tnc tittC

21)(1. - A semtcîus outbreiak of fi me tonit jilc liu Toroanfo,
iirti livit al factiîry (lit Loimilitrd Street..... .

SVtift, RIiitctil, cleèted. lnztyor of Chlieag.

srm*l.-(utiîu joeky ('liii> ulecideil agî elitres of
Ill)tset rmlmm>ii tnt 1 .îtttaevî traiiek.... . .LThe ;tini>:,)
(<iii it'atioli fol. volifîrrilig < r ltfi ,d d(.gr.eea mu
''Ti-î l!l College 'lToon 1<>ttok to l. .. .. .. iintal
rnetmmg Citillititaamî Palie iIî'aýY Sel.

lii.-.rs ohnMacKeeoiicait.ne of the oidest. ûeiinsi f
1-aiitotil, <lied . . . . Cami cnntîsfoi. <lit-i*et.veill
issti. . .. .... et ing of Caîli ill freigi t lgtiat
Miitreal dceidiad to îîîakze no0 Ola ige existtîîg, .eiîedmic
of raltes.

51li.-Alin C:mîteiaît, tre:lýurer of Ille tnmsîof
Odte.died, tîgem 7; ' ' r~ . . ý. Anierit-ali-

it.1Iks. :rramgi foil ereettot i of binat amni steel furaac .it
Kiligstoil.-

fitl.-A irt of nmacraîie t Eiat, Onmt.
Newfoumîliamtdt î'îfîtccia I tta.tt . . . Juilc

Of KItoX Cla1Ire, Toronto, ùelelinated.

~i.-tsîtcitgroinors of i wlir %ttacî Çra nii

fotti'e of IlleAieirUe"dil.. . itle l
aititîttioiltf i Se fîteoille tztx Aet dcrlan-ed by the 7nlted
-Staites aiîmreilce (tuit.

1ui.Sîurî inotinits tif ivaînt of caîteîe it the
0 tttrio gove 1t> mietnt wevt(!*elticcalc. . . . litigli A rît>-
Strîn g, i tulltt rad a1s Coisrvative culidjdtet for bellcini,
M:;t., Ili thL coltinions.

lOtit -Nanitfions for, thte Contuatis irtifle in flliltli.

Gliv ce 81talzer oi tihe Bitish Hruni itiilltt

. Colveiit alid erittrehi nt Fort Wtillaiiti dt iroyed ily

itIlt.- The titirn i ioycd( ait Mdfelitiortte IiitI t dii-

. . . Ontario Le-iAlaitirt:te . . . . .ît't'
I3eli-îig , ot Mille, tliaeîtverr of a>ît-t es'igt eti )tis
îtrofesoishiît.

114it-ltts c ei k',la mc.Gcii'titt l

:11. ot à'er Jottt'oi tblIck e g otl iddti ii 182 .

pi I. -là., E. Kvider oif thie Altîarlîv ttljýi-trv A.
plo4ti> f iti iat oi>tai tt f Ilme Iztsattttll aamtrSlnt

)Si.--Sceîecarinnttaesioeks felt .1f 'ntre:, antd

ltiit-Aîîtîaikimeeiitag (if lthe Dontilîjoit EriueailioîtA

-1111114t emtuji somes of $Qtiilalitî eottiveitet lit Niira F'ails,

17tth.-Alinzoii H. Batidmu . lît, ee. Iittînierrt-ut of
ottalwa. (lied. . . .. .. M0ttîtui eetieu ilalIl
îtt;tm md ly 't larnge injanily.

pâantt eritf of Ilte sonus oi beotiîît lit Camîtîîlr .. j irt
altitual liîatqei. of lime l'ou> g Mît 's B3ibfle Leatiu ()f Cei>-
trai, Metitodîst Citncil Tt.uittî,i eld. l

* .. iitl ditîn-eh lîînide of St. George -s sîlt-et
Treroito, heid on Stund.ty .)Ist.

221id.-Str llOItCrt I{iiîilla:(t, w'io Ml.îgtt'I . Giatti'
qtoite's ftinit Honte, Etic Biil, dieit......... etteui
Farrat' auaîoiîtedl Vin of Czuitlcrlary.

lPird. M ueGreev'y deckre ot recooli t ftltvelie dc c
fonies Qulire.... . .tek'i eelri' i' liîit miii lie
stîbniitted ta the poptir vote ii Torotîtîî.

oIthi.-M, r. W. W. Ogilvl%-e cleefed a, il,'cdiîn of the B;îîti
of Moittreffl. . -Col, B. Both ]lis ipplield faor inatin-
liziltîcui jxtjuers Iithe Ultdted shites.

-Pres.1nc.q reptort ctulafc fliat Effiterd 13laSe iviii
shnity rcitei, ter Cl $t'(lit0,liltie. .0 .li .ter ore

Assoehiticît eloseid lt Torptitu. . ..... Brle Allei oif
BîtllI'tlorirrected. . . . ] l ci- on f Qiwlie itèr-
viewed ll lte;~ai Gertnem llier' ffoi, it il lîrohtiatio aI O
inoîtey fot' lthe develoj menti cf teir itistr,*.

27th-Quamm'a'ratl oiîroccdttgs iiti infd tigain.ît
1iî'rKc'> îîe<ly of To,.>>>t n. . . .('oo ea;t ioti ti Vite.

i cria 1. li m'rstty iteg-imi <)I> îIlleSf litait. . . ....... itot
Vîittiig Coisraut eld aI <it r ie îaîrty iaittf

2(11, -~tttml s innmgtt immin h lteDoiniffoil cuswe
of Coîtîioia. ... .Jmmdge iianm* Motreti dieu.ý

TO)>-Cnmocf o0f Vie cri 1,iititt véoj ltuîtk î.
Reprt oft 1i l1(' ottnntikziîtt of ICtîu 'lit iii tIll itta of
irollîto Umix'î''sfy .... tikiei.>,m nttot if Nir.NIlis er'
Ui eruiitv, 'i'irvtfc .... .lie. Ci m- Fir utirmuden triat
ferail at Ille Tort-o Crilîlîib AMcizes.
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Potato Sorter.
TEE illustration here given of a potato sorter

shows a simple contrivance of strips and boards
and straps, which. can be easily made, and will
be found useful The frai-e is made of 2 x .1
stuff boltedt together.
Narrow boards at the
sides provent tho pot atoes
rolling off. The potatoes
roll clown over narrow~
strips, with edges up-
wvard. fastened perhaps
two inches apart. The
distance apart will de-
pend on the size of the l)0
tatoes to be sorted out.
Narrow strips of leather
are fasteiied cross-wise of
ed at each intersection.
To cover the nail heads
and thus prevent thein
from bruising the pota- ('6
tatoes, narroiv strips of- /

cavsare fastened to the (/
tops of the strips af ter the-
leathers are niailed in
place. A-s shown ini the-
fpicture, a bag xnay be . - -

Ilung at thebotttomiof the-
sorter to hold the potatocs A Xx
as theycoinedowri. Re alàly, such. a mach inshould
be called a " sizer," rather
than a sorter, for ail it,
docs is to separate the
sinail potatoes f roin the
larger ones. The woodcn
strip)s and the leathers

.~aea series of holes ~ >
throughi which tubers of s
a certain size must fali,
while larger ones rol ~ N~çXj
laver.

TIrE floors of a barn are
a very important portionl
of ths structure, and con-
siderable care should be '
exercised in choosing the

position, For duraji-ity, 7'F
non-Iiability to, warp, and
one on whichi the team
can get a foothioldl, there
is nothing better than
the comnron white piule. C
Most of the hard Woods

vil1 -warp wrhen the sides -

are uneqiually daînpened,
and horses find it difficuit-
obtaining a lit-m foothold,
to haul in heavy Ioads. k-1
The plank upon the drive-
way floor should always .. .....
extend crosswise. It
makes but littie difference,
about the direction of the
portion under the remainder of the buildino. If
the joists are heavy, and placed two and alhalf
feet alart, two-inich l)lankc will be strongenougli.
However, if possible, use those t-wo andé a half
or three inches thick, and be certain that thy
are well seasoned. Obtain them a year in ad-
vance, pile up under shelter, and as far fromi the
groun as convenient. Both edges of planc

sould bejointed and grooved, and a tongue of
some sot tWood used, as shown in the engrav-
ing. The nianner of laying the floor is clearly
shown. The ends of the planks should be spiked,
unless there is some doubt about thetr sbrink-

i. iwhich. case lay them loose, driving thein
fiml together during adry time. If not prac-
icablto obtain thick plank iay the floor double.
The lower course may be of well seasoned inch
boards. For the upper one use one and a haif inch
plank, jointed, but not grooved, beiný nailed in
place when thoroughly shrunken. 'Ibho joints
or cracks in the two floors should not match.

Ontside Cellar Stairs.
As usually constructed, the outside cellar

stairs becoîno vcry rnuch àdilapidated after a few

years of use, and înany serions accidents occur
b y falliiîg or slipping frotn and upon the decay-
ing steps. If stones of the rightilength cant b e
obtained, they are the best possible inaterial for
the stops, the next best being plank, though
neither eau be depended upon unless the wholo
space underneath, the stei)s down to the level
of the cellar floor, be lais ilp in masonry.
Where only smal stone, either round or flat, is
at band, lay up) the stairs of this materiai thor-
oughiy embedsed in raortar, making the steps
of the needed heiglit Wlien this is done, eut a
plank step of the proqer widtli and iength for

eacb stop, and place theni on.top of the stone'
step, as showvn m the accompanying illustration.
Upon each side fit a retaining board, and the re-
suit will lie stops th at are durable ana generally
satisfactory. Ilf possible, make the steps from
two-inch pine plank, covering the whoie with
foiding doors, in. the usuai manner.

Constructing a Clstern.
ClSTERNS that are built in the ground are

usuaily of a round form, as they are more dur-
able and iess liabie, to cave lui than those of a

square or octagonai form.
To inake a round cisteru
in the usual inanner re-
quires a man with a cor-
rcctj udgnient of distance,
uuless a proper framre-
work is used as a model.
'Jha accompanying illus-
tration, froin a sketch by
L. D. Snook, shows how
this franie is inade and
-nsed. After the excava-
tion is made, and the bot-
tom laid with brick or
cobbiestone, the conter of
the bottoma is found, and
a hole is madle, in wvhich is
inserted the iower end of
a standard, a, the upperL end of which. revoives lin

- a hole in a plank, the ends
of whicli rest upon the
banks of the excavation.
To this standard bas pre-
%,iously been naiied aj skeleton frame of boards,
r. The outer sides of
these represent the form

- ~ mid inclination of the cis-
tern walls. It is plain
that as the wails are laid
ul), and the guide is
brought into position by
revolving it, the work-
man can place each brick

J ~ .. ,... or stonie at the righitf angle.ý 'Io mrakze aleasy
~ ~ working an inch space

1.~ 1~If should b:left between the
houe istrna diarneter

of eight feet inside the
>_ wal]s wilI prove large
V enougli and wouid be a

proper guide in the for-
niation of the waiis. If

-ssbic fill in the spaco
IXck of the wail as the
structure progresses,
tamping the soil firnily in
position. If it be dry wea-
ther, it should be madle
wvet and firmLty pressed,
thae the insido pressure
wvhen tilled with -water

* -%vill. fot cause the wail to
crackz or give way. An
egg-sbaped form is best
withi the top or smali end
long drawn out or -Ion-

gaeas shown above.
Tivis guide is not expen-

svand Whou.the walls

Pretty Rabblt Pen.
To encourage my boy in iearning the use of

tools, writes J. L. Townshiend, in the Amers-
caz Ag2-jcultuisit, 1dcsigned ana holped hi
mnake an ornamental rabbit pen (Fig 1.) A box
of inch stuif two by four feet and sixteen iuches
deep wvas procured, the top? taken off and the
open part placed on t he ground. Four strips,
cach onie by two inches and four feet long wer8
naiiedi to the box, a cross st.rip of the sanie size
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two feet long being nailed in across the conter
to complete the framework of the foundation
(Fig. 2.) A part of one side of the box was re-
moved and fltted with hinges to be used as a
flap door, and two round-topped holes were eut
in the front part of the box for doors between
the back and front of the pen. On the founda-
tion in front, a floor of four foot boards was
nailed, projecting a littlebeyond theframework.
Strips like those used for the foundation were
nailed in the same manner about the top of the
box and floored over. On this framework five
pairs of one by two-inch rafters, eut for one-
fourth pitch, and projecting four inches, were
securely nailed. Four strips of one and one-
half by one inch stuff were bored at intervals of
one and one-half inches with a one-fourth inch
bit, and of these the front cage was constructed
by inserting one-fourth inch round iron rods
cut to fourteen inch iaces, the strips being se-
curel nailed at top, ottoin and corners. The
midd e pair of rafters supported a partition in
the roof with a hole between the compartments.
Another hole for ingress to the attic was left in
the floor in the back room. The roof was sheath-
ed with three-fourths inch boards, and a cornice
litted on eaves and gable. It was thon shin led
and a neat cresting added to the comb. he
back gable was boarded up with vertical pieces,
anid fitted with a amail hinged door. The front
gable was finished by nailing on vertical slats
w'th pointed bottom ends, made of one-half by
three-fourths inch pine. A pit was dug one-

ialf by three feet in size and two feet deep. and
lined with boards around tie sides. The back
part of the pen was placed directly over the pit.
(G rown rabbits coul jump easily from the pit
inîto the front cage, and the little ones remained
iii the pit until too large to t through the
vires. Rabbits dig down in t e pit and con-

struct their own breeding places in burrows be-
neath the pen. The peu proved to be warm in
winter, cool in summer, and well ada pted for
keeping rabbits. With a long-handled shovel
ail .:efuse could be easily removed from the pit
through the trap door, and the pen never be-
caie offensive. With a pair of white rabbits
and their young, the pen was a pretty siglit at
the back of the lawn, and was always attractive
to visitors. It was painted with dark red
mineral paint and trimmed with white, which
harmonized well with the bright green lawn
and the dark foliage of the shrubbery.

Improved Farm Gate.
IN making a gateway for a fourteen-foot

roadway the gate should be twenty feet long.
This allows for six feet to balance that part of
the gate over the roadway, and in opening, a
person merely takes a portion of the 'weight of
the gate and slides the saine a couple of feet,
vhen it is balanced and can be opened as easily

as if swung on hinges. This arrangement is
shown in the illustration fron a sketch by F.
C. Farnham, of Washington. It is best to make
a little roller with a three-fourth inch bolt, over
which to run the gate. That part of the gato
which slides on rollers should bemade o double
thickness of inch stuff. The gate should shut in
between two posts set far enough apart to admit
the end of the gate readily. his prevents the
wind from moving the gate, which is as solid as
any part o! the fonce. Make the rail of the gate,
which runs on the roller, one foot longer than
the others; and nail to the two posts last men-
tioned a cross-piece, so that when the gate is
shut the latch end will hang clear of the ground
on this supporting piece.

Pasture Springs.
ONE of the vexing questions which confront

the farmer is how to keep the pasture spring
pure. Contaminated water is injurious to stock,
and especially so to dairy stock. To keep a
sprng pure it should be completely closed and
roofed over. and the water conveyed in a trough
as shown in the accompanying illustration.
Such a plan serves to keep the water cooler in
summer and warmer in winter.

Sibe $tock.

A coon brood sow is either suckling a litter
or growing a litter to be farrowed ; be liberal in
the treatment of them. Hold on to the old ones,
and breed but one or two young sow's at a time
if you are making a business of pig raising.

BEcAUSE the retail beef and pork trade in the
large cities has fallen off materially to dealers
and butchers during late years, they have been
compelledto supplement theirsales with mutton;
therefore the mutton bas grown in favor all the
time.

UsE well matured sows for breeding purposes,

and keep them as long as they are good breed-
ers; a profitable sow should produce a large
number of pigs and raise them.

Is feeding, remember that a hog attends to
his want; first, and lays on fat afterward. Do
not umake the inistake of carrying more than can
be well fed; do not try it at alI without good
shelter.

A HoG pen of tan becoes a source of disease
ta the hog and the owner because it is not kept
properly clean ; cleanliness has much to do with
the character of the meat, for filth taken up
with food must injure the quality of the flesh
produced.

DIVIDE the hogs into different lots, accord-
ing to age and size; less feed will be required
and botter results procured. If wheat is fed,
soak thoroughly for 24 hours and seatter on a
tight floor, that they may eat slowly and masti-
cate botter.

UNDER the caption " Honesty the Best Pay-
ing Policy," the New York Tribune reprints
from Hoard's Dairyman the following para-
graph : " Take note that not a single 'filled
cheese' or skim is cheese made in Canada. This
is the reason why the Canadian cheese las
beaten us in the English market and now it is
rapidly absorbing our best home market. There
are so many factorymen and patrons who would
rather get one dollar by cheating than ten hon-
estly, that honest consumers who don't wish to
be cheated must go elsewhere for their cheese,
it seems. It is a galling shame that this is the
case but the facts stare us in the face. There
will e no cure for this state of affairs until the
cheese factorymen and patrons "right about
face " and stop this idiotie business of cheating
the customer, and.thus destroy their own mar-
ket in the end. Congress has reduced the tarif
on cheese and we shal see what we shall see.

the 3oultry Vþtb.

Shipping Crate.
ST is desirable, in order to keep down expenses

of transportation, to make the crate in which
poultry is shipped, as light as is consistent with
strength. The illustration shows a capital
framework for such a crate. An empty grocery
box of the requisite size may be sawed in its
middle making the top and bottom of the crate,
though if the ox is at al! high some three or
four inches only, of the top and of the bottom
should be taken. The corner post of inch and a
half pine should be well nailed to the box, and
the sides and ends then covered with burlap or
cotton cloth. The top may be of slats or of
boards, as shown in the sketch. If of the latter,
a hole should be eut both for ventilation and for
convonience in handling. Straw should be
placed in the bottom for the comfort of the

ras.

THEÀRE is a greater demand than ever for
White Fantails.

LiME water in the loft and feeding from clean
boxes is a preventative of cancer in pigeons.

A LETTLE sulphur sprinkled on soaked stale
bread will help your pigeons to feather well.

ToBAcco stems put into hen nests are good to
keep them free froin vermin.

AsoTHER very popular remedy for roup is
kerosene and lard rubbcd on the fowls heads
and pushed down their throats.

FEED your fowls a hot breakfast and after
that mnake them work, and you will have heal-
thier hens and more prolific layers.

DRY earth Sprinkled plentifully under the
roosting perches daily is deodorizer an also
preserves and increases the value of the manure
made.

YouNG turkeys are more likely te die the
third day after being hatched, and when they
throw out what is called red head which hap-
pens when they are about six or eight weeks
old.
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Commandeci by a Tiger.

ITr is not often that à tiger takzes command of
a vessel, but that is what liappened ini Delaware
Bay some time ago. The captain of a iPhila-
deiphia tug-boat which hiad been forcedà to lie
to near Lewes, by a hieavy wind, was awakened
early in the merning with the intelligence that
a schooner, with lier sails set, was drifting
broadside on, toward the tug. As she came
nearer, it was seen that there was no one on
the deck. The captain hailed her, and half-a-
dozen men answered freinthe rigging and froin
a yawl astern, with pitif ul cre or help. The
tng's anchor was got up, and she was started
in dbase of the schooner, which, stili drifting
in shore, scion grounded. The captain of the
tug tells the rest of the story:

" By that time I made preparations to board
the vessel and capture t he mutineers, who, I
supposed, liad possession of lier. 1 shouted to
the men in the yawl te eut adrift and coite on
board of us, but they liad only one oar in the
boat. As we got near the schooner I mustered
the five men on board the Hercules , and counted
our weapons. We hadl tliree revolvers and a
shotgun.

" Now let lier go for the schooner," I called
to the pilot as 1 reached up for the signal rope
and blewthree shrill whistles. The last shriek
had hardly died away wvhen a terrifie, blood-
curdling roar that alinost teok us off our feet
came from the schooner's deck.

We were almost alongside, and I bad barely
turne to pull two beils to back hier whien the
vessels touched. Thiere was ajar, the schooner
trembled, and as tug slowly drew off, another
terrifie roar drowned the noise of escaping
steam.

H'EolU on, boys," 1 said ; "'let -os make up
our mmd what is best."

The schooner's crew, who wrere perchied ini
the rigging, cried to us to shoot low and k-ill
the beast. 1 pulied one bell and stopped the
tuig, By this time the mon in the yawl boat
had cut adrif t, and they clambcred over the side
of the tug, They were Captain Pettit and the
mate and the cook of the schooner.

Thiere was no time for explanations. We
had to work sharp for a stidden veer of tho
wind rnighit blow U~h schooner off, and start
lier adrif t again. Captain Pettit had a heavy
navy revolver with him, and Nv'e liow slowly
steamed around the stern of the schooner and
crept up alongsiçle as close as we coula with
safety.

His majesty the royal Bengal tiger lay on
the star-board side of the galley lieuse. As 1
Culed the gong to stop) the tu g, hie raised bis
bead and I gave the word ' arnm Il e looked
at us for a moment, and as lie opened his mouth
to roar, 1 shouted " fire!

The contents of four revolvers and a shotgn
were poured at the tiger, and witb a roar of
rage and pain the animal rose on bis hiaunches.
One of bis forepa-ws hung limp. Tfhe beast
tried to gather himself up for a spring, but lie
couldn't manage it; lic hiad been shot in the
legs.

" I don't want te kilt the tige,-," said Captain
Pettit, " if we eau get hiin to go backz between
decks,'whiere bis cage is. I arn afraid the con-
signees won't pay freight on hini if I inake
away with hum."

" After that we threw chunks cf coal, clubs,
boards, anything we could get hld of, at the
tiger, but heonly got w;1d' r and roared louder.
We were ne better off than at first, unless we
killed the beast. 1 then had the fire hose geL-
ten out, and gave tlie order te purnp l'ot water
frein the boilers.

The boiling water shet out of the muzzle of
the hose, and, vwhen it struck the tiger, lie

jumped ten feet into the air, and sent forth a
roar that fairly shook the. vesseL Again the
waterstruck him, and lie jumped and roared.
We followed hirn ail over the dock, giving im.
the benefit of the bot stréam at every pause.
le climbed halfN'ay up the fore rig-ging and
nearly put the man iip in the foretep into a fit.
But he dropped back on deck, and, as a fresh
spurt of steamn struckz humi square in the face,'
lie turned tail and jumiped clown the main
hatdli, where his brokien cage lay.

In two seconds we were on board the
schooner,1 the hatches wero on, and the tiger
,was secured. For an houx'after Captain Pettit
sat in my cabin, and to]d me and mn crew how
liemianaged teget into stch a fix. asThurs-
day he took the tiger on board at Richmond.
He bail been soia by Adamn Forepali te the
trustees of Roger Williams Park, in Provi-
dence, R. I., te be placed in the menagerie
there.

In the blow on Friday night, comi.ng dewn
the river, the cage broke adrif t frein its fasten-
ings, and was s0 damaged that the beast man-
agea te crawl out. The batchway over bis

cae bad been left open for air and the tigor
tok possession of the schooner;s deck. They

had heen dri'tng for nearly three heurs when
we sighted tlitwa."-Baliimore American.

Corn Tie.
Turs following eut illustrates a cern tie which

lias been found to work well by those who, bave
used it. It is home made, easy of manufacture
and strong. It is mnade of galvarized wire.
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Nevel Pen Holders.
Tuîis article is doubly attractive because use-

fui, It is a waste paper holder, a hanging oee
and made on a new principle. The foundation
is a square of stout card measuring about 18
luches, lined with satee n, covered with a bnight
cretonne and jeined intc, a ring. Further, a
circle of the samne card, similarly lined and cev-
ened, is needed te serve as the bettohi of the
case and of equal diameter-that is, six luches.
This circle is te, be joined into the cretonne ring
wîth a tape hinge about an inch long. On the
opposite side tei the hinge is eue string of gay
ribbon on the bottom of the helder, and another,

eu, 

11ANGING WIASTB PAPER BASKET.

abouit hall an inch above it, on the cylinder.
These, when tied, keep the bottoni and contents
lu the holder. Whien untied, the %vaste paVie
falls out, and the holder is ernptied withot -ýe

ing moved from iés place. A fine cord, ef colorsto accord wîth these of the cretonne and sateen,
is carried away te conceal the seamns, and a loep
ut the top serves as a means of suspension.

A Serviceable Wateh Poeket.
WATc1! pockets seldin serve the end they

]lave in viewv. More often than net they are
a hindrance rathér than a help. For a flrst
lew days they niay be put te use, but seener or
later they faîl into disrepute and bang idly on
the wail. The one great advantage of the one
given hene is its adaptability te, the service re-
quired of it. If you need a sale depository for
your own timepiece, or if you wish te, mnake an
acceptable offerin gte a friend, you eau hiardly
(Ie botter than male oe like or sirnilar tei it.

F irst out two disks of cardboard about the
si7e of a silver dollar, or langer if the watch be
large. Then cover them oth with pale grey
suede and liue then wvith soft silk. Leave one
of the disks plain, but on the cover of the othen
one embroider, before stretching over the board,

sweet blue forgetmenots in tliî.ir own tender
celer and coucli the lettering with goJ4 thread.

Cuta straight strip) of fine flexible cardboard
about two-thirds the length of the circurnfer-

' Ti re.(4 of ~ .

ence of the disk ana one inch wide and cover it
with a full pull of grey satin the exact shade of
the suede. To this sew fast the two disks, one
at either edge, se as to, leave the extra space free
at the top. Then, when that is doue, make a
ftit fril of gray satin ribbon and overhand it
neatly to the edge of the plain disk, se, as te
formn a finish when it hangs against the wall.
To the puffed rim sew a band of ribbon, one end
at eachi extrernity, and y ou *will find that the
pocket will bang steadily in its place, a con-
vcnient receptacle and a decorative object at
one and the sanie time.

Convenient Sewing Case.
A sEWrso' case that ineets the requireinents

of travellers is described by Modern Priscilla
as follows :

It iway be of kid, chamois or cloth.
It is cut a littie xvider than the spc.oi., which

SEIXL4 CASE FOlt TRAVELLERS.

are hield in place by a cord run throulgh them
and fastemmed by a ioop te a button sewed te the
edge cf the case. Previde a flannel. lining fortbe needies and- turn up ene end of the case,
thus making a peeket of buttons, which, should
be sewed on cards. Bind the case with silk or
wor.sted braid and attach strings of the samo
for tying, shut,

Water in the Kitehen.
AT a comparatively srnalt expense, every fan-

mer can have wvell water in his kiteben the year
round, thereby saving a great deal of labor and
can have it pure at ail times. A force pump
and a littie extra piping will be ail the expense.

Instead cf layingf,
the ptiping dir-ect-
ly te the tank,

-S mn it through.
the bouse te ai
small tank over

iyouir sink. The
pipe Should corne
up througli the
bottom, cf the
Stuali tank, and
it is better te

Shave a stop valve
at titis point te

lhcld the water ln the tank should the water
leak back in the well pipe. Near the top cf the
tank have the overfiow pipe. This should run

to the cattlo tanks, thon ail wate- pumped
passes tlwoi-h the kitchlen, kzeeping the water
in the bouse tank frcshi. In summi-en this tank
shotild be packe1 witlh sorne héat-rcsisting ma-
terial. Of course il; should hlave a cover at ail
times. A faucet near the boîtorn is vcry con-
'venient., Wvhatcver is splled drops into thc
sik and does n(: harrn. iEvery faniner's ivife
would appreciate %uch. an arrangement.

A Vegetable Rack.

This rack is designed to accommodate vege-
tables and tho fruit intended for early con sump-
tien. We happen to have a shed attachcd to
the house and it is here ini a dark corner our

-- rack stands, to bc
laden with succu-
lent edibles, in-
cluding pears,

- apples, etc. Such
a rack ample
enoug,,,h ior a full

* supply of the vani-
eus vegetables, isJ - a grent conveni-
ence te the hoeuse-
wife, te say no-

* I thîng of its excel-
- - lence in aiding te

z - 'Ipreserve these ar-
- ticles frem deca.

rack from which.
this drawing was miade, that the sides of its
shelves are not deelp eloigli. The construction
is simple and it occurs to Ile tîmat a series of
ordinary, clean soap) boxes in iv'li the bottoms
have been replaced by woveri wirû of any kind,
securely fasteuied, xnighit answer the r)urpese
better than the carjeniter,-miýcAd structure nny
persons mnay consider desirable. Try i t. 'J'le
corner supports need lie nothing moi-( lireten-
tieus than narro\w boards nailed to the boxes
arranged one above tbec other. Il the large ones
were prepared foi, vegeta hics in cjuantity the
liottonis of thp boxes wouild have Io have slate
nailed across beneatit the wire bottoîns te suip-
port the greater wei,,bt.

i R EE NS.
As the spning cornes gently creeping on, the

blood, made sluggish by the confinement and
the hearty heavy food of wýinter, demands a
change of diet; and se prudent country boeuse-
wivesllie themselves forth lu search of " greens,"
finding lu the tender spring herbage a vaniety
of which the city epicure littie dreams, blit
whîch. results in renewed energy andl activity
and an areusing of soinewhiat dormant facul-
tics.

Very valuiable indeed is the dandelion whichi
is most toothsomne; the liquor in which the
plants aire cooked should be religiolisly kept,
and with. the addition of yeast anid muolasses,.
mnade inte a most enticing beverage.

REVIEWS.
lia -crcil1, icaIny lit to flic tirnes ini rendable

irtivles on itr stisîjeets, aîid its illuistrativc workz is
of alîigl graide.

A co,îtriltioli te fle April rra rpJers. Miagazi)li !îý, a nil-
Mint pip 011 OIl Volic-e iii t r' ' it h illust ratiolis fnunn
slzelelhcq m.ide on the gronnid-ortw:is it on tli le tn?

Scribner's for April is iii csseiitiall- Easiiriiillier.
Islçistikig Eister îktlurcs are ofreikal doate
vaille. The fiction of tlie l îll)4her is geood.

IlThe Progre5t., of 1tle World Il Ili fle %pi 1)-1ReiicuI ne
loni6îcs is a éhiaptelr of commen v nit onl t lie li îortilt,
cytots or topast moîtlè. I scaiîeai îtî4ig

7,I4elloiltlilill u1si ratn; 11.1g lit l i iiit ini 'ii nle rivilvy
ii1î~tr~t~d ri l he lieCnstlcs of 01 liaîîI' sonk~

t clli g Iîictiircs of G. A. reid a: Ca,îaidizi i iisi, ire i;io-
dtedc.

Ini nddîitioîî to flic N;ilokoiî flstorv file illril (en'îtîry
coiîttiti4 sctcraIl lîmîlqt.ie lî Tlt' moît, , -: bile ut
tre.ltiou il e litest îîîveîtioiis of ticeetie iaîTsa

Ail tue aiiove flrst (iaSS magazines are oit otir CIubb1irig
List. Scîîd for our List.

;»M
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rolitues are full of iceu'taiiie. J
To-day al mlan i oithbe stutmli ail :
next week lie May bie ait ut) a treaý. ,

poct-"I Ihave flere a little îoenm 0
To Pilys' "I Editor-"e Sorryt

bhuare i 110O«i on 011ie staff by that
nautle."P

"Y our tealskin sacque is the
ito uglit to lia, it Ivas ide fron elle
0oftlîéeeducated seals."

Fog~d~ff-"I hve 1î0 îcoîîeY to

0f course yotî Iiavent't, anîd tlîat's
jîust tile reaýsoiit."

Unele-Teli me fraîikly, ered3  DcRVER-Sa Y, 1)
whîat h theain<iuib of your <keits?' MR. WoOL Jons
Fred-" 011, nîîy dlear ujîle, just as sidewvalk.
matchi as you j)leasc."

IlThiis,"' said thue bachielor, Nvlio lîaid foir sewîîiig on at
bubtout, ",is w-bat is meanit by a Single tax."P

He (itiigriy)-"I Do you tike nie foir a fool?"l Slî-"ýNo;
I wonildiî't tckre yotî uiideu auîy vruisaie

Autlor- I ave hitie dea ier.''Editor (.cf fer i-ccd-
ligy-" Yes, the idea h ah[ riglub; uow pîcaise carry it oui."

"Japii cyssheproose f0deînolishi Cliiii," sald Mir.
D 3'iins. "SIe ouglit t0 have Our Servant girl," repîied
bis wIfe welrily.

I'here's a bonnmet," ncid tlie editor's i'ife, Ilthat is a

N'e iuever îniy foir îIobrv.''
"Don't talk to me aloiconuuso' tceluttiohî r" Ilx-

claiîd h~ ns w o ladLisaril ii sluug "l'un soreoui

First Burglarl "Slt Therîc's a cop on lic, otlLer side of
thue sti-cet Il" Seeoiid b'iiudrar-"l Lay low, tluci 1 rthere
Ahîî 't ciiongît ii tliis jvb to (livide."P

" y, aid tic luald-liiead maii, lookiuig! over the hialry
hend<s of ftic football teaun, "hîlow Sacure I %'ould feel witli a
kew Yaulc locks."I

Il Hoi' do V'oit frai aboiit thie luioeoui ta\ ? "PI ;iii ii i
fav'or of Ii~hîalaIî jar ' givîiig e'ei'y mi nci iîîcoîîîc
large eîîoughî 10 e axed."P

ýcoîne."1 Ma'le-"1 Tlicu 1 doiu't suppose you'll have the
face te go to bhb all to-uiiglit."1

Mis. Smnith (wlio h rcadiiig a linmorous pai r)-" I uldon 't
sac a'II<Y fuit fl tliejlQ -dP011t, big big lilS for Ic'diCS'
hats.' Mr. SînilL-" ldoit't elier."

"I may tell l'Ott at Once tuaIt I cii put 111 witli ei'eiy-
tluiig exc'jt ainniglck'''Oli, iiuadtîiii sure thit's
jtistnelie yself. Ve sliah get ou sîleîdidly'1

Cor'oner-" Yoti swear liositively thei y-ou wei eot to

tcitîly, sir: tluey dhid iiot cil me sod ou ih."

.B3ieoii-'' Oli 1shîc'q tiot fo laie ii'id Sues broken lier
e'iaeiei. " Iliat, l)rokcii bliat, 100?
Mnq. Qtienl-" I uîider.taiid vou bczd a îiarrow ceape

comiiig acros? " 1 " Ïcs, 'ind<'c - te coîl rait ont anud bhe
captain hîcd te spllb the shii's log Io keep) the tires goiuîg."1

Willle-"1 Maw, we're goînur to bave a little maequcrade
party over at Tout Staulfor&'s. {oIv"d I liciter lix up go
tlcy won'É know me ?"P is motber-"I1Wash your fac e,
dear."à

}iizgs- I wonder why Brown sold the
watchg J0,hc used to blowv about so inuch."P

Jackson-"l A tramp stole the chain the dog
wvas tied to."

IlCould I sec the boss for a fen, minutes ?"P
Ycs; as soon as shte gels throtiflî telliin' the

istres that she's got to have anotiier after-
noon off etchtwcek."

ChiolIy-"l Noir You May show me the înost
s9tunintg tIing yenî have lit your establirlî-
myentt." Tailor-" ýYe2, certain1y. Here h the
bill for the suit you have on."

sqs, where do you want titese boxes; ii the celar?
lEn-Gedlar ? Certaiu1y not 1 Leave therm oit the

Buirgiar Boin-" M'e iniiht as welI skîpl îilht ontt o' liera,-
tlîere's no dust iii <lis joli.,' Burgiar B3ll'-" How (10
you lcnoIw? "l Btîrglar 'Boi-" Ijist fouîifl de card 0' de
'feller datlive3lierc; lie wvrites for defuLwy liapers."

IRRESISTIBLE.
Book eanivassers should take courage front a stor toldby

ant English etturer on% IlThe Ait cf liookbiîîdin;g'
A tuait of thjeir profession hîad called at a house, whose

oceuîint met hlm with a growl.
It's îo use tome. I neyer read."

"But tlîere's your family," sid tlue caiîvasser.
IlHaveîî't; any fanily-îotblne- but a cat."1
"%Veil,you may wcit sometluîig to tlîrow at the cat."1
''li booIc was purchased.

Tit Bits recaîîtlv offéred a prize for the Most amuslng
"bullsaii ad the coilipetitiont lias lirodueed thefollowlîîg:
A certaini tolitieiai, lately coîîdeiiing the Goveriiment

for tlîcir îolicv coiiceriiing the income tax i reported to
have sali-"1'Ihey'll keep euttlne flic wvool offthei sheep
tliat Icys the golden cggs until thîey îîump it dry.j

"The glorlous work will never be cccomlîlislied until the
goedshcl 'Templerance' 1 hali salit from one end of the land
ta tiie other, anîd wlth a cry of 1 Vietoryr ' at each stcp site
takes, shail plant hcr bannier in evcry clty, town and vilage
lit the Unîited Kingdom.''1

An Irishînan, ii the inidst of a tirade agalnst landiords
anid cafitahists declarcd tlîat Ilif tliese mcii were linded on
aii uiîinhîabited isaîid tliey %vonldîi 't le tiiere fiaf auiliour
Lefore tlîcy would have tlîeir bands in the poekets,0f the
îîcked savages."

Oîîly a. fcwv ieeks ago, a lcctnrei'lit a big meeting gave
utterajice to the followlng -" Ail aloing the uîttroddi
patis of the future wc ceai sec the hîddeii foottirimits of aii
uuiscen Haîîd.

Il Ve pursue the shadow, the bubble bursts anîd leaves tie
ashies ii oui- hiaîds 1Il

A ii orator at onie of the Unîiversity Unîionîs bore off the
palin of menit wlîeit hio dcclarc.d that Ilthe British lion,
whcltlcr it i roatinitig the <cseî'ts of Canada, im'1ll draw lit
its Iuorîîs îor retire iîîto its sill."P

Teaehei'-" Whlit is oiîc of the greateit sources of discoît-
teuitilittiis woird?" Puiîil(whoseîîarents ivetaboarid-
ii ig bouse)-"' Prune sauce. "

Chiolly-"l Ethiel Knox told me lcst niglit I wasîu't over
lIulf-wîttedI." Il Susie-"1 Isltouldit't feel badly about that;
site neyer did know aiiythlng about fractions.>'

Little Gir-" How dld you scratch your nose" WheeI-
mcii-" Bleyd-itig," Little Girl (tioughtftilly-" Von
should not ride with your noie so close tô the groutid.

A little girl's fatluerhad a round balci spot. Kissiig hlm
zit liedtineot long ligo, shte said, IlStoov down, oiy
1 ivatut to kiss the place where the liniiig shows.;P

"lDo yon thuiîk Skinner ccc inako a living. out there?"P
Maea livltuîg? W'liy, hled makae a living, bit a rock 111

the iniddle of t e oceauu1-if there ias auotiier man ou i e
roek."

Visitor1 "I su.ppose yen have c great dccl of lpoctry senit
itof0yotifoi'I îtie.tîctioîi ?" Editorý-" No. îot ve-y muclIi
îoctry, as atruie; soiilC of lb hs verse, anid some of lb i

Ivorse.
" , fapa, sec these lovely opalq 1 1 don't believe opals

are uîîucky. Doyont?" "Itiiill be veîyiluk o o
tako t faticy to a ftigh.-priced onie, Ztlbel,îida. Yeu won't
gelt it."I

IlWhat aie 4'ou lîcre foi' George ?" I's been tuec up,
suht, fer r'aisini liott." "I Whly, thucre's 110 lam, agalinst bliat?>
IlDat's ivlîab I bell uniî. sui; but dey sorter fond out dat I
î'aisc de hogs over de felîce.")

IlHlo% would thec asptect of the castern ivorld be changed
if a iicgro slîould drop c platter of turkloŽy?" Aiiswr-
1Gracce ivonld fail, Turkey would [le overthrown. China

wonld le broken ini fragments und Africa humiliated."1

TFIE SPRW e MANhEUIVRES.
UNcLE, OÂTPitPL (loknq at the h1 «c battle)-Wa.ail, l'il bc diariied !-all thucîn fellens slîootitî'

ct tIsaI thcre r. iliu 'in 'Ivcr'iouclmcd huiin 1
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0 ~ HAv-MAKIN~.
HIfAT can be. more pleasing on a summer day in June when the air is

GW fragrant with sweet clover blossoms and new mown hay, to hear the
hum of the mowing machine at work in the meadow; so suggestive

of thrift, of enterpriseand of promise. We do flot refer to that rattle-bang of
thle clap-trap) machine with ifs noisy gear and loose joints, but to the genfle
music of an al but noiselcss " Toronto"I or " Brantford"I Mower-its smooth
running gear seeming by the steady hum to be at play rather than work.
Cowper's poetic lines were a prophecy of the present day as well as a truf h of
the time when he lived a century ago. Art lias made its impress on recent
mechanical implements. Crude and ugly looking mowiug machines of the
early type must give place to mowers in which mucli thouglit has been put on
the design and appearance. The laI est MASSEY-ILuuuS Inowing machines are
inodeis in beauty and symmetry of design and are finished in good taste. So,
too, the noise and rattie 0f poorly made and loosely-fitting gearing and the
crash of an unbalanced and iniserably conistrucfed pitman and knife are no
longe r toicriable in the face of fthe smoofh and liglit rining "Toronto Il and
"Brantford" Mowers.

But ail this is Sentiment, you say. Yes, but artistic sentiment lias only
been satisfied by the highest mechanical, perfection. That machine which is
neatest and ]ighfest in appearance, and whîch runs with the Ieast friction and
noise, is bound f0 be lightest in draft, is sure to be fitfed with fthe greafest care
anc consequently wiil be longest lived.

There is no grass cutting machinery or hay makzing tools made just as
good as" 'MASSEY-HARRis." Don't be deceived on that point. The MASEX-
L.is Co,, Ltd., arc originators-their staff of inventors set the pace and
other makers try to follow. limi ýrORON1f mowEzn

Tcsting the IlToronto"I ai the Works.

E RE we see te"Toronto"I being run

umdergoing a niost severe testing and in-
,tion. Every mower made by MASSEY-
P.Ris Co., Ltd., is similarly testea ana in-

THE GENUINE TOLTON PEA HARVESTER.
THOUSANOS NOW IN USE.w .

00
.IJ

O
.IJ

The oldest, best, most efficient, durable, ana successful Pea Ilarvester manufactured. Wfll
harvest ail kinds of peas and is suitable for ail kinds of xnowers. It can be attachied without
drilling holes i mower bar. Send in your orders early and secure one. Be sure to state what
kind and niake of mower you want it f or

TOLTOIN DZOOL G'ZWlp OTS
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E I
CONSUMERS' CORDAGE 00., LTIo

MANUFACTLTREMS OF?

Red Cap Blue Rîibboni
BRANOS. 0F BINDER TWINE.

Those Brads arc aocnow1edged by the parmero cf Canaaa to bc aheae. of ail othori
ana this year's output vinl b. ogiual, if not supeirior te that of fermer yeare.

HEAD FFICE5 283 St. Patr'ick Street, MO TREAL, QUEs

Goods are always the C heapest.

No. 103.-Plain Body, Leather Lining, Rubber Top.

"BRANTFORD BUGGIES WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION.'

SENO FOR CATALOGUE AND ASK FOI? PAR TICULARS.

The Bratford Oriage Go. BrntforI, Ganaaa

,Binet bereduet Ion ln tariîf we bav~red I ,0 laTele copes. Tbeýyopenî2u Cbes( - seton. andmuueurecIoso'd il iuee1 T ey ilel brmbud]rssf ty a clic t e ddust, et,.,, l th v e s'
nie crumul lemuses, poit.1ilicd hv LeuuîtarêCo. of Paris. Wit.h tmis fneo Telescope objertsmiles away arc

tview witlh ,4tonlpblng co ruc. llrtofroccpsc bss and power biave becus sold for from 45.00

t S.uO. .vr oju ir nb Country orat easidsýeroson .uld, eetlil euoeae h,'1srmnsuUD
f Ilrm ol r wib'u e 0110 b a il l orupra . ay _.ced roiial r Ole. uS t. . V av hn iesboro.tuial agadfeam au tebol ne lst e di r anecurlso jaron* p e nreuend no 

rotuuded ftedOPS c"neby o utrderr Pn. )lo o r r ExreMn ey r! orfLak Draft. pyabiewielu o d.cr . yddrcu XCLIIIMrTIWil 1O Do . estLcoao -- tdng W V .fe

THE WIONDERFUL

IDEAL SPRAY PUM9F
SIMPLE, EFFECTIVE,

RELIABLE, CHEAI

J. FLETC]RR, ElitoMTologiSt ai1
Botanist, Central Domiinion Fk
p)Crimeiitil Firit, Ottawa:

Ili repiy to your favor of il
Q:11.( Inst., 1 lwg to Sa ta Iuthe îaunpl yfou aeuit niea i apri

t\ fr traiwltl grnt stisaeti(
I Il bofili for ni, frIt trcs,

J plotaito villes wvithi Bordeaux ii
- turc for jiotalo rot.

AGENTS WANTED. Write for Informatjo
MENT[ON TMIS PAPER.

PAISLEY, April il, 1895,

,S iTL.EMEN,-Tlle " IDEA L" M 911
Spraveri jîlrto ll. îîut sty3, OL
that: 1 ao ly iueaedwi t
vas , 7uite surilsedI for' it-s ai H PLE

bcon myeIeetatIoîiis,
nlthouga I a vi OIf(C "' &MUI

fflîd wou -Imý0jIiy 1a tha I is DL .p
Immense. I, ha0bc oku o
a good Sproyer for five year' ]B RANT. RDbut ivas iucky thit I did îîot lZet one.IATF DG
until noiw. J. B. McARTIIUR.

SPECIAL OFFER,
E very far-mer must fcel the need of a real hlepful a,

cultural palier like
The Rural New Yorker.

Thl, aier is pulsc ekynwa uy .00 al Y"
and ltl h ugs agx tte leice that we have c
secii hilterature. It starts out inzinew field AUl Its o
and 9ie tle farmer, dh rit gr r and the gardc-
just the idtuId of practical, hclèllfU1l in",formatin tbey ni
îaeed .

Get a sample copy by atIl aneans. It will beo ent froc,
Ageiits wanted. Address:

THE RURAL NEW.YORKER, NEW YORK,
We eau send It and MÂSBEY'S ILLUSTRÂTED both

year for $1.10.

Good

vei

7-
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Rubor Beifl

THE CANADiAN RUBBER 00m 0F MONTREAL
Xamuf&o re the 3est Threshing Machine 3oltz in. Â ories.

Ur ASK THE MERCHÂNT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND LIKE NO OTMER.

Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

When placing your order for a Wagon this Spring see that YOD get one oft he

LIGHT RUNNNG..ýBAIN WAGONS.
1WNE

TROUSANDS
IN USE

ALL SIZESc
0F AMS.,

ALL WIDTHS
0F TIRE.

DEMAND
STEADILY

Y INCIIEASING.

Low, Mnuon
- RE<JULAt J-WiazI'r

W%%e have TWO LARGE FACTORIES-one ln Woodstoclr, the otherin Brantford-conscquently a large assurtment
out aois on hand. Oiders fiiled prom A*edt ildBSI 11 IH

Of4LY HIGHEST GRADE MATERIA*sd toroughly sensoned. BET IRON. wel fnihed. PRICES RGT
TERMS LIBERAL. Agencies establlhed everywhc!rê. Givc us a call. For further partictlîîrs addres3

BAIN BROS. MFG. Co., Ltd. (HEAD OFFICE) BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN
THE VAN.

BINDER LEADS

LiVERPOOL & LONDO'N &GLOBE
-ISSETS, 864,200.75a2. INSURANCE CO. LOSSES PAID, $1 52,224,789.

THE LARGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD. -Insures Commercial, Farm and
Dwelling House Buildings and Contents at current rates, on Ontario Government conditions.
Ail losses in CRicAGo, BOSTON AND ST. JOIIX CONFLAGRATIONS, as well as ordinary losses, paid
promptly ini cash without discount or delay. YOUR INSURANCE SOLICITED.

4. F. C.*SMITIT,
Resident &cretary, Montrea2. W0~ELLINGTON STREET EAST.

J05. B. REED,
Agent. Toronto Diatrictt

C I~ALLE C 11J R3uw-
It is a Labor Sver.
Is Alvays ini Order.
''ie Eas lest to Cleian.
Thc Easiest to Operate.
Aivays a Free Circulation

of Air' while Clîurilug.

Churns with Half the La-
bor required by any

Revolving Churn.

~T 11È IîI M FROM L
~ LEÂINO DALERS.

I .warded .Prst Prize at Toronto Industrial Fair ove>'
ail Compiletitoî-s.

Address, CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, Toronto.

Drop a Post Carct for the

>Ià$$q»-p&rIs Iflilsttated t o e
Now Ready.

TO BEE KEEPERS
/ Sciud for our Circular and Price
List of Bee Kepr'Supplies; also,
sample copy Catiadiati Bee Journal
frec. Four awards recolved ut
Chicago WVorid'a Fair.

TO I4ORTIOULTURIMT
Send for our Cireular and Price

List of 11Idenl" Spraylug Pumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

And ail lnterested lu the cheapest mothod of pumplng
water, send for description and prices of Steel WInd Muls.

Goold, Shapley & Mguir Co. Mt.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Mm-a § E. au a I
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MASSEY'S ILLTJSTRATED-ADVERTISIi

The $od$e1<Bepet
once using E. B. EDDY'S

INOURATED FIBREWARE TUBS
AND PAILS wili discard for
good the out-of-style
iron hooped article.
The reason is obvious:

" Fibreware " is the
lightest, tightest, most
durable and satisfac-
tory ware known, and
besides being economi-
cal, elîminates to a
great extent the worry
and labor always at-
tendant upon " wash-
day."

Ali weil-csppointed Orocery Stores
heep

E. B. EDDY'S
INDURITED FIBRE1VARE.

For prîces and ful!

For S~

6

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
2000 sold1886 É 'ý

230 zad 7'1 manufacture and solicit orders for

~HATAM 500 oldî888 rz Perforated Zinc, ai sizes ot hoies, for
NO MIL 2HM sold I M Threshlng Machine andi Claver Mill Bld-

4500 sald 1891 M~ dies. AIso Wire Cioth for ail purposes.
5000sold 1892x

Osold lm9s ____________
S0000 Chathamn Milîs now in use.

Over 14,000 Bagglng Attachments now in use.
il flagginàr Attachment Is rua with a chain beit thnt cannot slip. The Elevator

~ ~ Clips arc alsa attached to endîcess chalut beit that cannot slip nor clog.
SI'ECIÂL ATENTION GIVEN TO THE CLEANINc, OF

ALSAC CLOVS'R SEED, INARROWFAT AND BLACK EYE PEAS
The Mill Is fitted wltht Sereens and Rlddles ta ean sud separate ail ldnds of

grain and Seed, and le soki wlth or without a Bngger, though it
[s not ivisc to be wvithout a Baggcr.

nformton 
applyto l4Pnl~, bathamc ont.

tic hy ail Agents of MÂISEFY-HAsunsS Co., Ltd., lu Mhanitobt and North-West Territories.

ATI3 unmployed man orwoman enu ,nkemoney Nvith
us. Oue a cnt madle $1»,JW) in oniy twe cfteg. -As

pe'ffe lvjflla e terticle mlieu th11y Ont'eL Seo tt,
thosev it out exiierience seIl tý sauy asol aidIandé.

PLL1LSLLCO0bEUR CO. itifiN> Y

The Gun ain.t (Jun, tmqd.

FACIORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, B.C.
MAI;U:3ACTURERS OF

Varnish., JapFans, Dry Colors,

JYixed Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors in 011
and Japan.

cà'IEA1SIBAOE MARK
CO PYRIG H TS.18

VAN 1 OBTA IN 4PATENT? Por a
M~rnt answer and un nonesf opinion, Write te

I &COWho bave had nearlyflfty years'
experienca iu the patent business. Communlets.
tions strictly conlidential. A Handbookoetin-
formation concerning Patente anîd bow t0 ob.
tain thora sent free. Aie a cataelogue of runeoan.
Ical and selentiflo books sent free.

Patente taene throngh Munn & Co. receive
pcilnoticein the Scentific Anierican, and

t b u are brought wldely before the publie vlth.
out cst th ro inventer. Tis sVlendld paper,
lsed wreekly. elegantly llmnstrated.hbas b il fatlargesf circulation ef anr y clentifle tur I the
world. 93 a year. Sample co ica sent Ires.

Building P41hltion mentbly, $.50 a yeur. Single
cOpie8ý25 cents. Cvery number centaine beau-
tIn, paes. lu colore, snd phtgah f new
bouses. ltl plans, enabllng bui>ldegrsato show the
latest designs and secure contracte. Adclress

MUNN & CO>., NE W Yoair, 361 BRO.&DWÂY.

PARIS GREEN, BARN ROOFINC ANO
OUTHOUSE PAINTS. ___

m U à RO6E RS & Co
mXêoes of paints aL 7mishea for X&aiy-EuaHo O., Limit4.d0,I. IT11OUwr. -

_____________ ________________________________________ III

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dit. BAItNARDO'S HIOMXES desire to eh-

tain good situations witlh farmers throughout the country
for the boys thcy are sendlttg ont from time ta time from
thoir London liomes. Therc are at present ncarly 5 000
chiltlreit ln these homes, receiving anit iduRtrial training
anti] education to fit thcmfor positions of usefulnes.s ln ]Ife*;
and those who arc sent to Canada wll be ecleeted With the
utmost care wlth àt iicw ta thelr moral and physieil quit-
ability for ésuadian. faim ilfe, Farmers requlirinig such
help are Invlted ta apply ta
MR. ALFRED B. OWVEN, Agent Dr. Bar-nardo'.9 Homes

214 Farley avenue, Toronto.

7,11

~MENTS..

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

PILINTIED AND J'UILISHF.D DIY TUEF MASSEY PRESS.

Pilo. Secanu, ....... ....... Eior.
ALEX. FitASlEl, - - Assaciate. Editor.

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE:
To ail parts of Canada axtd Uinltcdl State3, only 50 cents

pler annum, postage î>reî>aid. Stamîts takeii.

Aiways addres8, MÂASSICY PnSS, Manssey St., Toronto, Cati.

Farier's 1?riend and Amcunt Book.
P1resenting separate iccounts for ail farmn transitetiait'

with,îîseelaîcousuîc, rcips, tc.FicE, 51.05. WiI
last for live ycar.s. If no agent it your tcrritary, Snd
dirct. Agenits watîted.

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
Tetuperance Street, TORONTO.



~ASEV' ILUST]RAED-ADVERTISEMENTS.PkO CcmmV RT' -77

Veryy aretohnde

.. Cornplete 1 n every partiGular.
-Provided with every needed facllty.
Thoroughly practical lhen, at work.

Swo are about purcha;,3iiig neiw outfits

.Will haVe to Consider that iio mi1e can
) good trshn îtiu el fis1s outfit, aud a first-class outfit caninot be

ui wht firs clssfacilities and by. using the výery best mna terials, anid that-
'ee faite n îhgade materials miea-,n rnoucy. Henée lionestly biit
lireé*hnùg, ~ahiery ù-nd:, Enie )ant bc sold cheap. 'Thicv.'cost înoney to

art ivththy cst0oo money to build, an( the Lns Ucsod t a recasonl

"11~ I>ERI1SS Ist ~î~Lo1'Madi. .Most Economical
TRACTON. s*.~ ~e"Bolier madé

foi' Wood.or Goal.

j 0URAI3RL..~i-

-. EOI'IMICA. ~POSITIVELY

' hee Points are esserntial _______

satiseàc tory I
gaijI 'is ?jr~sra n s equipi.t (1). Tt mnust be economical iii operatio.n

r (~2) Lt rnust be. durabe"and-solidlyl biat 3ad<) it mu st havé the adjustme ntan
fili .1ti for rapid go .od 1.Woî k, Oui N vork s are. the best equipped for the busmces

in Cnad. Wcuenoo bu th v<'yetmterials, and we control the paten ts
on thelatestetdeie

We don't: build thé cheapest'goi >ds but W. 00 B.U ILO THE -BEQT@

Say.? M sey(o. td,4& itolîOt
àsr



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS

There is SoIid Wforth Ini M~yJ&r5Jaçhineso

RZAW M 'fZjZ1A]n% USED 3

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.
e-FOR THE SeàSoD of 1894.

ithe
trialSTEELHr 1 e

ments.

OVER

2 eà6 %
lncrcase in the Con-

Sumption of

JN TWO YEARS.

foundation mna-
of ail Massey-

Farm Imple-

While there bias been a slight diminution in
the quantities used of pi,- ironl, bar hrou and malle-
able iron as compared with the previous ycars, the
consumption of steel has increased over 126%, thus

roving the superior materials of whieh MAlSSEY-
ARlUiS machines arc made,

OILS N

01&ARNIS)

\GAL

PAI1N'TSj

t105,196 L
AILS & IEjTS

~k12 79 L B S$N.

IN1,8 0 O

~LLEA BL E
0 0S, 8 06

»iE INDUSTRY
WHICH ANNUALLY CONSUMES THjIS

GREAT

OF

RAW MATERIALS
18 0F THE GREATEST

IMPORTANOE.

1R M
LBS.

iVassey-Harris Machines are Honestly Bult.

I1G IRON


